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OUR
NAVAL
HERITAGE
fonned 201.h Minesweeping
~'otill.a.

Led by IIMAS SWAN.
they Cleared lhe wartime
minerields in the Australia·
New Guinea·Solomon
Islands area.

During these operations
WARRNAMBOOL met her
end an one of
BUNGAREE's mInes, part
of a defensl\·e raeld laid off
northern Queensland.

The massive sweeping
lask completed, lhe cor
velles dispersed, most of
them paying·off into
reserve.

Some were used ror a
While as training ships.
while many were sold as
~p.

Four were presented, as a
gift, to the New Zealand
Navy, retaining Iheir
original names.

GLADSTONE, resplen·
dent in a coat or cream and
white. received a new lease
of life for some years wilh
lhe Port Phlllip Pilot Ser
vice; MII.DUHA served for
awhile as RANR vessel at
Brisbane; CASTLEMAINE
spent her Ias1 years or naval
servi~e as a stationary
training Ship for englOe
room personnel at IlMAS
CERBERUS Westernport,
Vktoria; and COLAC, darir;

painted and shabby, was
employed as a tank-cleaning
vessel at Sydney."

So ended another chapter
in the annats of Australia's
righting ships.

~'our sallors lost their lives.
On 3 July 1m the wreck

was sold to Southern Cross
Diving and Salvage, of Dee
Why, New South Wales.

lie currently has no
IlIoughl.S 0/ reJiTemmL.

lie C01I$ldaJ duCtplllle
Wllllln lite Sen"iCe today I.S _

for more relaxtd Ihan III
paSI years bill doe$ nOI
Ihmk lhis has been delri·
mental 10 Ille $en,lCe

Whilst engaged in this
work she struck a mine in
the vicinity of Cockburn
Reef on 13 september 1947
and sank shortly afterwards.
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= WuWM 'Doc' WATSON (pictured) joined
= the RAN In March US, from EAST_

PRESTON In Victoria.

Doc's pOSlings have
included service in
DIAMANTINA, VOY
AGER, KlMBLA,
SUPPLY, DERWENT CII'ld
VAMPIRE. lie ha.s re
ce"l/y ~t11 po$ted from
CERBERUS, where he
has spenl the majolify 0/
his shore lime, 10 MEL·
BOURNE a.s Mate 0/ file
Upper Deck.

His lost stint at CER
BERUS, where he was
awarded the QSJM, wa$
for six year$ which he
feels was too long.

Howewr, he considers
Ihe .f)-rear period In
charge 0/ waporu mam-
le"anct af West lIead
G.. ,mery Range as Ihe
highlight 0/ hu caret!r to
dafe.

Doc ha.! a fI.'1/e and fICO
children arnf cOFlSlders he HiS advice 10 younger
has had a very happy smoors i.~ lOOTk hard, aUam

= home life which he alln- promolion, but never lose
i bUIes lQ hiS Wife. who /lOllr.~t'1ISeo/humo..r
i Ilrlderstonds Ihe require_ Doc's dearesl wash L'l to =
i mnlfS Of Ihe 5en.1CI' and see Collingwood Win a
~ Qj"~epts 11It'rrI cllef>rfuUy VI-'L Pre'Wliershzp _

.,''''''''"''''.'',''''.'"'''''".""''"'....."'""'"'"""'''""'"'"'.. '.".,.,",.,.i

11 CORVE ES:
"maids-of-all-work"

The naming or the RAN's IS new class or patrol crart: FRE
I\tANTLE, WARRNJUIBOOL, BENDIGO, BUNBURY, CESSNOCK,
DUBBO, GAWLER, GEELONG, GERALDTON, GLADSTONE,
IPSWICH, LAUNCESTON, TOWNSVILLE, WHVALLA and WOL
LONGONG will take many or oW' readers back in time .. , to World
War II, when their namesakes and many other Bathurst-class
minesweepers (more popularly Damed corvenes) proudly carried the
names of Australian provincial cities and towns to distant waters.

The corvettes were shIpyards, to which they againSI Japan they were
the most numerous transported by rail or road. amongst the first to return,
class of sizeable war- Altogether 60 of the cor- ferrying troops and stores in
shi . veltes were built, in eight the island-hopping cam·

ps ever built for the Australian shipyards, 36 palgn, rninesweeping,
RAN. being completed for the convoying. bombardIng, pa.
Th~y wer~ hand,· and RAN and 20 an account of trolling, surveying.

r~Uable, and in addillOft I~ the Bntish Adnuralty. Tbe'y swept ahead of the
miaesw~~ping, patrol and The latter were trans- Victorious British fleet
eKOrt ... Ofk, they ....~ ~III' ferred to the RAN for which entered lIong Kong
p1e,.ecl on aa eftdless "arieI, manning and commissioned
of laslls Ib~l.dlnl ItIt as liMA Stups. 00 August 30, 1945, aner

which they were ....·en repre-
~arryilll .f troops and The four remainmg ves.

sen ted at Ihe surrender
stOf"eS, partidpallon In bom· sels were built for the Royal operations in Tokyo Bay and
bardmealS ;and assaull Indian Navy. .
landings, 511n·~,·ing and low· BATIlUR!lT, name-ship of ~1S~nd groups of Soulh-
Ing operations. the class, was the first!, ,a. .

"In short, they wue the afloal, being Jaunched at The war took ItS toll or
'malds·ar·all·work'," wrole Cockatoo Island Dockyard, the corvettes.
Allstrallan maritime author Sydney on August. I, 1940. ARMIDALE, the only one
John 'asta~k In his The last to enter service to be SW'Ik by enemy action,
~omprehuslvt: re(UUCf was PARKES, completed at was the first RAN vessel to
-'lr. "Alistralla's SlIips 01 Brisbane oo14ay 15, 1!N4. faU victim to torpedoes
War". Manned largely by Re- from the a!f.

"Shortly after the serve personnel, they be- GEELONG and WAL-
outbreak ar World War II came a ramiliar sight on the LA ROO were losl by
the reqUIrements for \'essel! convoy run between Aus- collision.
of relalively simple design traba and New Guinea. After the war the Adml.
combining th.e capabilities They chalked up the rally.owned vessels were
of mlQesw~pmg, palrol and RAN's first sinking or a disposed'of on behalf of the
escort dUlles were mel by Japanese submarine when British Governmenl.
the Introduction of the Aus- H24 was destroyed ofr Dar- .
tralian minesweeper (AMS) win on January 21, 1!H2. Turkey purchased five of
or as it was LO be popularly Apart from the South. them. The Netherlands
known In the RAN, the West Pacific area they acquired eight, some of
corvette. served in the Indian ocean. which were SUbsequently

A variant of the Bnllsh the Persian Gulf, the Medi. transrerred to Indonesia.
"Bangor" ~Iass mine· terranean and briefly on the One ended: up in the Chinese
sweepers, the Australian one o~casion, even m the Navy.
vessels were well SUited to AUanUc. The remainder were
production in yards unaccus- They had been the last eIther scrapped or
tomed to naval shipbuilding. Allied vessels to leave converted for mercantile

The re.::iprocating engines Singapore and the Indies in use.
could be, and in many cases the days or defeat following In the meantime, a dozen
were, built by engineering Peart Harbour. of the Australian-owned ves-
firms far remote from the As the tide or war turned sets were united as the re-

WARRNAMBOOl'S MANY RESCUES
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IIowd:eeping service' are
engaged, or 0 member's
claim may be inoolidoted.

Personnel in tile Sydney
area who need the as
sistance 0/ the House·
keeping Scheme Jllould
COfttOCI CPSQ Fomlly Ser·
vices Section, telephone

1312614.
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THE: WORLD WAR 11 Bathurst-elass minesweeper IfftfAS WARRNAftfBOOL.

No.2 - HMAS WARRNAMBOOL
DERIVATION OF THE NAl'tIE:
The ship wa$ named for Ihe Victorian lown 0/ Ihe same name. Originally spell
"Wamibte", il is from !he Aboriginal word which is .said lO meQrl ''pklce 0/ pWn!ll" or
''plenly 0/ wo:ter". It was abo !he name given to (no offence to tile inllGmlanl.S!) the
"waJthtg f'OCe 0/ the bIesKd ~ad!"

TIle World War TW'o corvene HMAS WARRNAMBOOL's six,,'e;u "su'l'ice life" literally
started with and ended with a "bang".
Fiv~ montbs after com- l.hree or wlUch were spent in

missioning in Sydney on northern waters, the ship
September %3, 1941, under had carried out five
the command of LEUT Eric evacuations or rescue trips
J. Barron RANR(S), was present in 18 air raids,

UNOFFICIAL BADGE OFFICIAL BADGE WARRNAMBOOL was at and ferried 4,000 troops In
WWII Minesweeper Darwin when the first New Guinea.

Patrol Boat Japanese air r:aid otturTed In JUly, 1~2, in C'Ompany
(Corvette) HMAS WARRNAMBOOL (11) on February 19, IH2, but .... ith HMAS SOUTHERN

HMAS WARRNAMBOOL (1) sustained no damage or CROSS, she carried
casualties. Netherlands East indies

DERIVATION OF THE DESIGNS: ~~~ce:rsU:f~~O~O~D(':'h~~~
HMAS WARRNAMBOOL (I): The design 0/ the Town seal is rypaeat 0/ such designS M the tilipmo merchant sh.ip DON Idan
lBOOs depicting as it does, 1M Royal Coato/-Arms (PCJt!jofisrrl), 0. SCiling Ship (Marirtme ISIDRO which had been In September WARR
ocoviry) and a SMaf 0/ Wheal.st~againsl a ptJ.SlOral background (Agriculture). attacked and set on ftre by NAMBOOL rescued survi
HMAS WARRNAMBOOL (II): The Unicorn is one 0/ /he supporters m lhe JWyal CooUJ/- Japanese dive bombers. vors or the force from
Arms which was /eawred in the upper hal/o/ the Town seal worn as a plaque by the During the rescue Dobo.
previtJus ship. operaUon WARRNAMBOOL Later In September

was bombed by a Japanese WARRNAMBOOL aSSisted
HISTORY: The Town seal, origino.Uy designed blf Councillor' J. MacDonald, was adopted flying-boat, but without in the rescue of personnel of
by the Town Council on 13 F'ebrvary, 1856. A piaque bearing the Seal was prtSf!1lud to and damage or casualties. IIMAS VOYAGER, Which =
worn by /he $hip during World War II. Whm Ute $hip was iolIt~ to a mine nploSon Of! In the first n months of had grounded at Betano on
13 Septembft'", 1941, Ute~ was rt'COVef"eG from Ute wred: CII'ld rerumed lO lhe CounciL WARRN AJ,(BOOL 's com· the south coast of Timor
smu lhe old C'OrWtU /tad neoer /tad Q7I ofjiciaJ badge Ute autllor", "" 6 september, J965, missioo., aD excepc. the tnt whilst landing Australian ~
.saWmined a propos:al for 0 badge' for /tf.lwe ship$ 0/ the raame. The moti/ I/.Xd was the , ----, troops and Silt s!quenUy be-
Unicom - JirsrJ.y, because it lOllS QrI e/e7lrem of the previ::lus ship'$ uno/ficiol badge and, HMAS "'ARRNA.IfBOOL carne a total loss. i
sectmdly, becau.se it is a time·honoured heraldic device. The design was agreed !lsi !he Later in 19042 WARRNAJ,I. =

_.. ~,;""'-",,.,, _ ........ J TYPE: A.... ,raliall =
Ships nn.tn..~, NQfftf!$ o.nd HOftOUt"S Committu U>IU was 1"""-"-'''''''' appttlWu. "" line, BDOL transferred to the =
~- 00 1 h FRE lIi..ultleepa ('BaIlUlrSl'1966. Wlwm if WQ$ decided to we fhe name WARRNAMB L for one 0 t e - Cau) Australian East Caast and =

MANTLE c.1o..u the file was resurrected and the aufhor"J demgn and suggested motto DISPLACEMENT ('!Ordard): spent most of the remainder
were resubmitted /rJr formal approvaL The Chief 0/ Naval Slo.// gave his apptoool on 11 WI toni of the war operating in that =
September,1978. LENGTH: 186/Ut area on anti-submarine pa- i
COLOURS.. BEAM: 31 jed trots and convoy protection. =

DRAUGHT: , jed' illCkes L.l J o·pt. •• \0••F'fELD: Blue. UNICORN: While wilh gold hom, mane and hooves; tongue - red; coronet (_) en.,., m"",r,"", =
around tJwo neck, wilh chain atloclled - gold. BUILDER: Jlurl'S Dock" !be proceeded to Frernanue =

where she was based until =
£JIgil",,,1iijj Ql LId, l¥' l'
LAID OOWN: U NOllnIbn' the end of Fetruary, 1M:!. =
lW WARRNAMBOOL was =
LAUNCHED: , Jig" IHI based at Darwin for the rest
(1lIrs E. T. SiINfblM, IriJe oj a of 1545. •
lJirrcror oj Mort', Doct" E... The ship was present at =
lJi'lIle, ili(l Ql LIlJ) the Japanese surrender at i
ARMAMENT (/lIAlN)." I r" Koepang, Timor on 11 Se...... =
Inell HA "Iln, 3 Oerlil;g.., r-
(later 1), I Bojgr, (lgler), lember, 1945. =
MlICln"rte "IlM, Depth C/I(U"e WARRNAMROOL's sub·
chlllu llIId LIlrlla>en sequent post war career
MACHINERY: Tr!ple consisted of mine clearance
t7JNIMiOol, 1~ work in Solomons and New
lHP: J1Sll Gwnea Waters, followed by
COltlPl.EJI£NT (WAR): as similar operations In the
SPEED· IS~ Barrier Reef area.

The aim 0/ Ihe her absence reqllires os-
bousekeepmg services is to sUl4nCe application $lIouJd
provide assisfance fur naval be mode tllr"wgh IIIe near·
memben, or their de- est Noval Socio.l WrJr/cer.
pendants in time 0/ criJis Tile SOCial WrJrker, after
through iIlneu or ofher eslablislling the need /or os
emergency, espedolly when $istance, wiU explain uactly
lhe member i.s away from /tow tile &Cheme opertlleS.
home. If is mO$t important 10

W1Ien 0. naool member or esto.btish a Ctllltoct with the
lUther dependants, M hill Noval Social Worker before

2 (66) NAVY NEWS, April 4. 1980
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The t...·o ...'Ill allow us for the
first Ume to ha"e afloat SIIpport
lor the RAN operallng s1multa·
_sly io the Indian alld Padf·
k Oceans,

"An aenal relueillng capabil·
Ily for our tactIcal fighler
aIrcraft, wlDch ....as one of ll1e
capabilities ....e judged last year
could be lelt until later, now
enters the program lor decision
In the five year penod. The
same applies to addluonal capa
bilities for our air defence sys
tems. We ...ill seek, m particu·
lar. to improve the capabIlity
for early warning with radar
systems tailored to our envlTOO·
ment. Much hinges here on the
resulU of the work on over-the
horizon radar (Project JIN
DALEE), whIch is continuing
with aU possihle speed.

"Some Items already In the
program are now to be con
sidered for decision earlier than
....as preVIOusly enVisaged. One
example is an additional
hydrograpruc ship. brought for_
ward now specifically WLlh a HERE'S A BEAUTY WITH A JUMBO·SIZED JOB ... Lovely Ann Marie Tomasic
view to addmg to our capacIty wanted big things in life when she teft school and her ambittons have come true. She

(C'omirwed on page 4) stars with elephant selena at Sote's Circus.

I""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i QUESTION: My current engagement is going to expire shortl)" and I am j
~ undecided whether to re-engage to complete time for pension, What,DFRDB ~

~ retirement benefits am I eligible for after 20 years service?

ANSWER: Your rank and length of service
- will determine your entitlement and it is

,therefore suggested that you refer to the
attached tables and formula which will en
able you to calculate your own retirement
benefits.

Based on Completed Years of Effective Service
- Retirement.
_ (a) Completed years of service percentage from Table 1

(b) Salary at retirement - maximum increment for rank or pay level up to
the rank of Leading Seaman and Leading Wran

(c) Retirement Pay (a x b)
_ (d) Commutation Lump Sum (c x 4)

(e) Reduced retirement pay (c- ( d )
factor from Table 2

TABLE 1 TABLE 2
Basis for Assessing Retirement Pa)' Expectatiofl of Life Factor

- Age in Years on
Completed Years of Percentage of Annual Factor

Date 01 Effect of- Effective Senice Rate of Pay -
Election to Commute !\tale Female

- 15) 30 - 35 36.45 41.70
16) late 31 36 35.51 40.75
17) entrants 32 37 34.59 39.81

- 18) only 33 38 33.67 38.86
- 19) 34 39 32.75 37.92

20 35 40 31.84 3699
21 - 36.5 41 30.93 3606

- 22 38 42 30.03 3513
23 39.5 43 29.14 34.21
24 41 44 28.25 33.29
25 42.5 45 27.38 3238
26 44 46 26.51 31.48 --
27 45.75 47 25.65 30.58
28 48 24.80 29.69 -- 47.5
29 49.25 49 23.96 28.80 --
30 51.25 50 2313 27.92 -
31 53.25 51 22.31 27.05 -
32 52 21.51 26.18 -

55.5 -
33 57.75 53 20.72 25.32 -- 34 60.25 54 19.94 24.47 -
35 62.75 55 19.18 23.63
36 65.25 56 18.43 22.79 -

17.70
-

37 67.75 57 21.96
38 70.5 58 16.99 21.13
39 73.5 59 16.29 2032 -
40 76,5 60 15.60 19.51

-
Tllis fable is a guide 0111y. 11ldividuaI members should seek cOtlfirmatory advice 011 their

Dum specific cases from.'

Secretary. Australian Got'ernmenl Retirement Benefits Office. PO Box 22, BELCONNEN
flIT 2616.

i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,ii

Members that llMAS rRt;
MANTl.!> was provisionally ac
cepted by the RAN on March 5,
188ll, and was commISSioned mto
Naval service On March 17, 188ll.
Final aCCf'pIance will be subject
to trialS .... lth propellers of a
new design. more appropriate to
the vessel's larger .... eight.
These sbould be completed
within :;Ibout SiX weeks.

"lIMAS FREMANTLE and
the follow-on craft will be heav.
ier than the design dis
placement',! but Ihe eflect on
operational capability will be
almost negligible. To be specll·
ic: t'REMANTLE'S maximum
'sprint' speed has befln lowered
by about one knot. My naval ad·
Vlsers have assured me that the
new crafl meets the Navy's r....
qUlrements and will have a good
range 01 speed - up to about 30
knots - and endurance - more
ll1an 1500 nautIcal mIles at pa.
Irol speeds. The trials have
demonstrated thai the effeels of
the additional weight ha\"e been
largely offset by the efficiency
01 tile hull lorm. The range of
FRt:MANTLE at maximum
continuous speed has been r....
duced by about 100 nauLlcal
mles.

"An extensive weight-reo
duct Ion program was carried
out by Ihe bUIlders, Brooke
Manne. Although the lirst patrol
craft wiU still be about 'ZO toones
heavier than speCIfied In the
contract. this IS less than Lhe
weight excess earher In pros·
pect. As a result 01 an
agreement recently concluded
with Brooke Marine. the amount
to be paId to Lhe company for
the lead craft .... ill be reduced
because 01 tlus departure from
the deslgIl objeelLves.

"The first four or the 14 fol
low·on cralt being bUIlt by
North Queensland Engineers
and Agents. 01 Cairns. will be
slightly hghler than IlMAS
t'R~;MANTLK Ilowever, fur·
ther design changes which could
not be mrorpomted in these ves
sel. are expected to sa\"e a Iur·
ther 10 tonnes in the weight of
each 01 the rema1010g 10 patrol
craft. The Commonwealth's
indemnIty has befln extended to
CO\'er the coasequenlLal eHects
01 add'tlonal ...'elght on the AIlS
tra~an-bwlt vessels.

"Aithough IlMAS FRE·
MANTI.E and the four foUow-.m
craft WIll he heavier than the
design dIsplacement, they .... ,11
be entIrely swtable lor the tasks
envIsaged from them Further
more, the craft ....ill have the 10
tonne margIn for future
de\'elopment of theIr capabilIty
that the RAN had speCIfIed
when the contract was placed.
TIns margrn would allo.... the lut
ure flttmg 01 ne .... weapons
should tlus be necessary.

"IIMAS ~'R~;MANTU; IS
expected to arrive 10 AustralJan
wate.,; In mld·!luguSl 19S0,

"The acqulSIlIon 01 the 15 new
patrol craft broke ne ....
contracting ground for Aus
Lralla. with separate contracts
for constructIOn 01 the lead-<:rafL
overseas, followed by an Aus·
trallan bUIldIng program. We
have learned a number or
lessons from thIS project. as a
result of whIch my departmenl
.... ,11 he examIning closely the
contractlng and phasmg 01 any
luture bUlldmg programs for
such proJects.

...·or Lhe Lime beIng, these
craft ...·111 he eqUIpped ....l1h Ihe
Bolo.,; gun. TIus gun IS used by
most N,\TO navies. and It IS sat·
Islactory in our jUdgmenl for
present ,\ustrallan reqUIre·
ments. A new ....eapon for Lhe 15
patrol craft could cost in excess
or 130m. AI such a cost. the
1I0use ....ill understand thaI we
must look "ery closely at Lhe
priorily of reqwrements.

"There will be :;I second
under...'ay·replenishment ,·essel
~lmllar to the ooe .eceoll}· or
dered f.om Vlchrs ClH"katoo.

DESTROYERS

expected to take tOUll Delence
expenditure in 1984-S5 to about
three percent 01 GOP. My
department has al«'ady befln in·
s"..ructed to work on the assump.
lion that Defence expenditure in
19l1O-81 ....ill be $3063m. in August
1m prices - i.e. a real increase
of 5.5 per cent above the 191§-llO
level. The 1980·81 expendIture
will be furtller incre~ if nec
essary to cover reqUirements
lor ll1e purchase of the fourth
ffG.

"We do not jooge it necessary
at this time to make s....eeplng
changes to the force-structure
planned lor Later 10 the de<:ade.
On tile ....bole, there is not yet a
case lor the large additional em·
phasis upon equipmenl numhers
that ....ould commend measures
such as off·tlle·shell purchases,
or other Short cuts with
attendant cost and other penal·
ties in terms of suitabIlity for
the Australian environment.

"Thus the majOr. high·cost
capital items to be broughl into
service are well kno .... n. and
have been for some time: patrol
frigates commencrng next year:
new Lactical fighters, the final
.'ll!lection and ordering or which
wiD occur wIthin months; patrol
boa"s which stan to COme into
service thIS year: the amphl1).
lous he:;lvy lift ship, IlMAS
TOBRUK, launched a few
weeks ago,

"We are :;luning for decISions
this year on the kinds of capabil·
ItieS to be acqllirM for the peri·
od alter llMAS M~;LBOURNE

retIres. Designs for a new
aircraft carrier are currently
being evaluated. Closely asso
ciated with Lhls matter IS our
colL.lderatlon 01 UK! type of stup
....e should acqutre to replace the
present destroyer escorts from
the end or this decade on.

"These equipments WIll, 01
rourse, account for a Large part
of UK! increase In Caplllli Items,
whtch are planned to rise from
15 per cent of total defence
expendilure Ul 1979-80 to over 2:i
per Cf'nt in 1984~. Payments on
some of lhem will extend to the
end of the deeade.

"These Ilems will now be
added to. 1.lmltations on Ihe
numbers of some Items that ....e
had previously befln prepared to
accept. wlll no longer be
acrepted.

"I turn first to our destroyers,
"While In the UnIted States

for the ANZUS Conference. I
opened discussion "'Ith the US
government on AlL.trdlLa's wish
to purchase a fourlh gUIded
mISSIle frlgaLe of the F~·G·7

class and to bring It mto sen'ice
as SOOn as poSSIble.

"The Americans have given
uS every assisLance In
exammmg ways and means of
achieving an early de~,'ery, sen·
ior officers 01 the departmenl
have already held detailed
discussions ....ith the Americans
on the purchase arrangements.
The)' are noL yel concluded. but
[ am pleased to report that they
are proceedmg most satis·
lacLonly. I expect to be In a
posItIon before long to inform
llonourable Members of the
outcome,

PATROL BOATS
"1 menllon our fleet 01 paLrol

crdft.
"There WIll be 10 add,tlOnal

patrol boots ordered, to meet m·
creased survelUance and patrol
requIrements. These boats
....ould also assist our defence co
operatJon programs ,",'lIh olher
countries.

"In September 1978, I told
Parllamenl that the RAN was
withholdIng iLs acceptance of
the lead vessel. IIM,\S FRK
MANTLK pend10g negOl1alions
""Ilh the shIpbUILder over the
problem of the vessel being
Ilea\'ier than speCIfied.

"I now inform Ilonourable

KINGS FOR THE RAN

DEFENCE MINISTER'S STATEMENT TO PARLIAMENT:

MORE SHIPS & SEA

.. It will allow Delence
expendllure to gro.... by an av·
erage of about seven percent a
year in real terms and is

Ten additional patrol boats ... two more Sea King helicopters to repldce
recent losses ... additional MK48 submarine-launched torpedoes ... a close-in
weapons system lor the RAN's third FFG (HMAS SYDNEY) ... proposals lor
construction or an additional hydrographic ship and research ship to be
considered for decision earlier in the Five-Year Defence Program than earlier
planned.

. . . They were key
points on new equip
ment for the NAVY
announced by the
Minister for Defence,
Mr D. J. Killen, in
Federal Parliament on
March 25.

He also announced
the government's deci
sion to construct a
new armament depot
and oil fuel installation
at H.MAS STIRLING
and additional houses
at Rockingham, WA.

In his statement. Mr Killen
saId the Government had r ....
cently announced decisions
relating to the level of Au!<
tTalia's defence p«>paralions.

"1 wish today to talk more
about the program and our
defence effort generally:' he
added.

"Before doing so. however. I
want to say a few words about
the rationale for our policy and
the mesures we are under
taking.

"The Soviet Union's invasIon
of Afgllanlstan is a ronspicuous
and brutal attempt to destroy
the independence of a nallon.
The Soviet's action repre.'ll!nts a
matter 01 grave roncern for the
entire world.

"The ISSIM! IS one WhIch IS far
more senous than many people
ItI this country are prepared to
acknOWledge. TIns attitude may
be contrasted WIth tile attitude
held by many governments and
comm~nUltors in a wide range
of sigmficant countries.

"The government has sought
to put the issue In proper
perspective. It will continue SO
to do. Remote as we are, there
are many who cannot see a
connection bet ...·een lhe Soviet
ItIvaslon of Afgllanbian and Aus
Lralia's InLerests. They tend to
regard the government's re
action as exaggerated. even
unseemly. •

"The Soviet Union's Invasion
of Afghanistan represents a
crisis in international affairs.
But It Is more than Ihis. It is
also a chaUenge to those of us
who 1I"e in this couotry to IIfl
our eyes beyond our ImmedIate
region.

"The facts are that the Soviet
Union has nearly 90,000 troopllltl
Afghanistan at present. They
are shooting and killing large
numhers of Afghans - CIVIlians
as ...·ell as the armed guerillas
fighting agam!>1 them.

"A most Important dimenSIon
m our NatIonal Defence elfort IS
co-operation with the friendly
rountries of our neIghbouring reo
glons. Our objective IS 10
enlarge this CG-(Iperation.

"This aclLvity, already long
established, IS separate from
our co-operation WIth our U,S
ally. We believe that the reo
SllIence of mdependent regionat
countries is an Important ele
ment In reducing soviet opportu·
niILes for expanSIon 01 ILs
mflll('nce. As a regional country,
....e sLand ready to support our

- fnends as hest ....e may by our
defence pobcles.

"To support Lhe policies [
have described. Lhe governmenL
has announced a program for
defence ....hich It estimates WIll
iJwolve spending some $17,600m
over the next fiv(' years. in
August n19 prices. To those
ob........'<e<! ....ith pLanrung gUIdance
prOVIded some four years ago,
may I say simply that $17,600m
represents Slgruficantly more m
real terms than Lhe earher
gUIdance.

FOURTH FFG

l
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19 Solemn
preml!e

21 Aban
doned
'Com.,."
point

23 Nobleman
24 Horsephy
26 Balfled
27 Builds

·28 Laugh at
29 I~I nd

(Pacific)
31 Fnglne
34 Storpents

DOWN
2 Clelgyman
3 L€s.:;e.led
• Sin}er
5 L~ e ('Clor
6Gave hfe
10

7 Clicket
I~m

6 Meal
15 R'Jbbed
0",

I Couple
17 Edg's
along
sidewise

will assume greater im·
portance.

"Priority is being given to
an uaminalion wilhin Ihe
Deparlmenl and Ihe Ihree
Strvices Of Ihe sptca/ic
QI'"NJ 01 retention dilficulqj,
as weU as to /he more geII

erat question 01 overall
levels of rnnunerabOft.

"As necessary, Ihe
Committee 01 Relerence lor
Delence Force Pay will be
asked 10 investigate
promptly and make rtcom·
mendations in fJIe2 areas. "

several months llIl<1 before the
end of \be (li"08Tal1I period, ships
will be IIome-ported t.IIere. 1'be
US Covenment is currently
""'9dt;,ac wllelher it. 'MiD. -.et
base or home pilI1ii« facilities
at STIRI.ING for shipI; 01 the
US NAVY.

•

15,058

••

ACROSS
20 Pa.rche·1
21 Cllu~e to
explode

9 Started 24 Reno\' te
10 Vtietable 25 Set free
11 VlUt sea 28 Anlm I
12 Df"tadful 30 nun .
13 Tribal 31 Decoration
symbol 32lalll'Suit

14 Kind of 33 Shaving
meat Implement

16 P 'wing 35 Animals
{'u"stlon 36 Inclines
l~'~cl:Lres 37Touched
to be trUe 38 SurplicE

39 lather
4a firings up

,.....,.,,.,.--.;-

1 Large
5 ConfrontOIFEB80

OIFEBBO
OIFEBBO

0"''''OlFEBllO
Olf£JlOl
OIFE880
01FE8S0
OIFEB80
OIFEBro
OlFE880
OIFE880
Olf£JlOl
OIFEIllIO
OIFEBllO
15fEll!1l
OIFEBlI)
OIFEBBO
OIFEBBO
Olf£JlOl
OIFEBBO
Olf£JlOl
Olf£JlOl
Olf£JlOl""..,
1~EB8ll

0"''''OIFEBBO
OIFEBBO
Olf£JlOl
Olf£JlOl
Olf£JlOl
Olf£JlOl
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OlFE880
OlFtBBO
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Members 0/ the Deparlmt'IU 0/ CN/f':nu Commmu 0/ Rt'/eTmu Into Sen~ Pay recem/jJ !JlE'll1 .lOmt'
$tO mill! onboard the aircraft eaI'lWI' HMAS MELBOURNE and tile glIiMd mU$i~ M.!tTOIIf'T HMAS
HOBART fur /~t/IOft ICIU1 ClIIIdtllOrU at $ta. CO>ll~ A S. Panw and Mr I F" Hws/ort
l«Tt' OlIboord MELBOURNE and Ma~ Gnt'TOl R. ll'ooUaTd llJIld Mr Ii: G Uoftard nrtbortO!d '"
HOBART. In lW fo/lQlCUOfI /O>i.r dafs lW "'nIIbn"r ~e rrlJfl3/~O!d be/lce~ HlfA ~p$ MEL
BOUR,OU: and HOBART lIrld SWAN 10 gl~ W. .. broad a mJ$H«t/IOft .. por"Nt Of o:ondIlKlrU O!

$to '" tUl/er~1 lypI!'s 01 sIIIps. PicIWf"O!d (L·R) ore Mar-CR ll·ooUard. Co....1.SIKltIC p~, /IIr
t.-'d and Nr HIli!lIOo<

quickly lhan was the case
befure November 1979.

:·A.! regard.! fhe second
poinl, il is acknowledged
/hal in each of Ihe Ihree
Services Ihe number 01
suilably qualilied persons
available to mall cerlain
WUlSUlings andca~ U
belowour~

"This situafion will be
exacerbated by Ihe
enhanced Defence ellorl 10
which I have already
referred: lVId retention 01
highly trained manpower

•
"The lIew arTangemenLf

required some rime fo be
puf lully infO operation: but
they will ellJlUre Ihat
clwmges wUI in fuMe be pelt
into ellect much lIlore

"Work has proceeded
apace under Ihe new
arrangements and by the
end 01 March aU but a smaU
proportion 01 increa.ted
enlulemelUs afrtady
awarded .01// have beell....

AlISlnlla. These Itocks wtII SlIp
port an classes of ship, ladlldlng
the .ircraft carrier HMAS
MELBDURNE, tbal may be
involved 111 incrt'ased activtIy III
!IIi! 1Jld:wI 0ceaA area. As wen.
IeIertIV'I!' eab&Deerlle'ilt of Slra.
~e fuel sloockJ in ot.IIer Ioca·
tloas is beinI arranged.

STIRLING

"The decision 10 order 75
airt'nltl for the tactical fighter
force will mIwl~ eonsidenbly
01lC ability to ~ale opportll
IitielI for AIISIralian indllStry 111
\lis JIi'Ojeet. ne iatnldl>ctioa of
_ k<l olo.pl \0 pennn klq
term support of the alrcntl ill
all euential part of our
procllremeot strategy. I have "The Government hn au
personslly impressed this on thorised the constrllctlon of a

"I shOlild make mention of potential SlIppliers, dUring my new armament depot at
some ITIiIjor developlnents bt re- recent overseu visit; and they STIRUNG and the t'OIISIn>ctio!I
speet 01 defmce facilities. and hive ben very active in of 1lllili00na1 housing al nearby
especially Ulo$f! IroJl1i1ll the ~ industry programs 10 fIectin&IIIm, to support the in-
IJIdian Oft.... meet 0lIT JIHds. c:reued aetMlJes at STIRUNG.

"Then will be gpgradiD& 01 A n.ew fwl iasta.1llllioll .. abo
. "TIle development aftII pro- _ed for the sbort term. In

ow~ capabliilies iJI sup. duction of the new blsic II'ainer
port of delence, inctllding re- alrenft will Ilso enhance lhe the longer term. h,rlher
_._~ -- •••'_ • D'-'" facilities are .... n ...... !I;I increase
~ lUI ..... """v ......men... ..~. *llls of the all'a"lln InCIlISU'y. ...-."~~

investment on IIpgrading plant "Locll canstruction of the ad. the supporl capablilties of
and machinery and faciliUes In dition.al u.nderway.replenisllment STIRLING.
the alrcran illdllStl)' and muni· ship will help the A,utrilliln "The Inp.artment hal been
lions lactories is being In· sIlipbuUding IIlIIlISlry, whic.ll de- glven a WfleI. 011000 additional
creased. Slmilar eJlpeiliblure is pends S1&111ficanUy 011 defence pel'Silil$ in eadt year 01 the pro
JIi'Ovided for laciltbes reqllired nNIIraCU. gam penod for the pennaneat
III IndllSt.r)r 10 support defence ·11lere ..ill be devekJpment of fon:es of the NAVY, ARJ,SY and
adn·lues. HMAS STIRUNG at Coc:kbunI AIR FORCE. They wtII be addi-

HWorU>2d iii mcfllSlry will be Sound. In the later half 01 this tional to the IlOO or SO men re
increased by orderll reslilling year. Ships ...ill be b.ue-poned qllired 10 bring the Townsville
fram a higher level of ~rvlce al STIRI.ING lor periods of battaltons 10 fuU strength.

activlly and a general increase r===========:::::::::========
in orders of capltal f<lLUpment.

llARVAlU.M l.
DICK PA
EMffiY PJ.
EVANS ,
FISl<R '0
GELSTON BJ
GEORG( M.G.
GOLDS'IIORTHY G.J.
GRANGER D.C,
GRICE SA
GROSS RA
HARDY OW
HARTlEY RI,
1M"0llHS S-L
JlHES GA
lORTON W.D
LAING P.D
MACEY G.R.
MARE!< R
MARSHAU 'A
MAllIlN GA
!O<XlN TA
Mt:GlJN£SS J.G.
ti.ROY J.c.
....... ".It
Mc1'ItIINNEY N.A.W
NAISMITH 8.W.J.
DI(lS E.
ROACH D.G.
ROBERTSON RP
no.cAS S.G.

TIlOO ""T1..R'tWALD J.G.
WAIIEF1UD B_J
WAIl Ill.!.
WRATHAll G.S.
ZEITLHOFER RA

LSQMG
29fEBBO LS[lW2
OIF£flll) LSQMG
01F"EBEI) lSAT,IJ

""'"OIFUla) lSATAl
26fEBBO lSAT,IJ
OIFE880 LS£TW2
OIFEBBO lSMUSN
OIFEBBO LSMED

lSATAZ
OIFUm lSAT'Ml2
01FEBlK) lS£TWl
01FUI8J lSATA2
OlFE8S0 lSATYrQ2
OlFE8llO lSA'ffl
15FE880 lSfTWZ
OIFE880 tSAl'MJ2
OIFEIl8O LS[lW2
OIFEB80 l.SDW3
OIFEBBO LSE1W3
OIF"EBEl) lSfTWl
01FEB8J lSMUSN
01f'EBEK) lSMUSN
OIFE880 LS(M>
OlFEB!lO L.SQr.«;
I~EB9:) LSfTW3

lS£TW2
OIFE880 lSATAl
OlfE8S0 l.S£JW2
OlfEBllO I.SfTWZ
OIFr880 lSATA3

15fEll!1l ""'"oIF£fllI) lSAlYIt2
OIFE880 l.S£TW2
OIFE680 LS£TW2
OIFEBBO LSETW3

arising from recommen
dations Of (he Cornmltlee of
Reference for Defence
f"orce Pay

• Second, Ihe adequacy
Of ensfmg rotes Of~ and

allowance.! for alfraC!lng
and relammg the ngh! type
Of person In Ihe Armed
Forces.

"AS regards fhe lirsf
point, 1M fKJS3O!1e allmle7ld·
me1IlS 10 t1te DeIf!ftCe Act in
NOvember 1979 will
substantially overcome fhe
delays which have beset fhe
adminis/ration 01 the Ser.
vices pay and allowance
system.'l in /he past.

"The Act lIOIO nIlpolOeTS

t1te Minis16 for ~/ertt:e to
make detenlUnatiorl$ 10 pro
~ /he legal cover fOr ap
proved changes, wilhoul
relying on what has proved
in Ihe past to be lime
consuming processes asso
daled with !he aml!ftdmenl
01 regulaLioru.

"Action Is already well
advanced 10 bllild lip NAVY
stocks of furnace fllt'l oil and
dieso In Weslern and Northern

C.J,
BJ
GA

OAO
W.O.

"G.M.
P.l.

TA
JR
OJ.
OL
G
JW
S.J.
P.J.
JA
RJ,
0.'
pp

0'
LA.
J.G.

U
'A
DS,
'-J.,
IU.
G.D.,

the United Sta\.e!l ~ the reten· $Irllction will comprise one of
tlon In service of HMAS Ihe largest wllrshlp·bllilding
VAMPIRE. IMleijMl son ....biclI the n.alion

"A major conoidentioll in our 11M e\ln- embarked.
mlnds Is 1JIa1, at IJle etld of IJlU "We walll 10 plan It thor·
dKade, the RiYer Cla.lis,~ oupIy and &fl it npt, aIIII do it
will be~ the e1liI of i. a way wbieb providu
their ((IIl~ffedtve life withia a opportlIllIty for maximising the
core-fort'e. Part of tbe tbii*ini Allstraliall contnt of the
behlnd the~ uqllisitiDn veswls.
of the row1.ll n'G ill !hat it wtII "In attempting to SUilr.e I. bal.
give lI$ more inslIraftCe agaInst ance IM!tween eounselt of IIr.
temporal)' redlictlont In core· IftlC)' and the ob~ I have
foree destroyer nlimbers, 0Vfl" jllSt mentiolled, I have ... far
tbe period wbell lhe RJ~ O:as:s bftD indUled towanI:s IJle latter.
"esselJl are be;"I pftued Ollt, GIYft the IR1ftIUon iii respK'I of
ilnd Ole 10Uaw-oII ve~1s are the lourth rt·G. I betievoe !lIis!l;l

arminr; iJI!1;1.ervke. be the right empbasisl for the
"As we have already made lime heinI. &t I am COIIIidenl

cleilr. the~ follow-oo veB/itls that the govel1lri'ltnt wOlild nol
are to be blIilt in AlIStralia. To shrink from measlU"ell l'l!qllinng
that end, Investment iJI Ule WU· additional fllnds. or the selling
)jamstown Dockyard will now aside 01 some of the more
further io ... rease. Work is exaCl!ng ob)ec1.ives. stlollkl the
already "ieU advaneed on Ole Nation·s *fence nece:ssltate the
mus,'e tI.5It of selec:1Ja& a de- a ...quislUoo of follOW_Oil de
stroyn- 1 ·P. for dec..... thos stroyers mono qlUCkly
year if possible. Some 5lI difln-· FUEL
ent types have been under.
consideralion.

"The vessels will be C'l!ntral to
Ollr maritlme Slrengt,h ","'ell into
Ihe nut centllry. TheIr con

miral Willis says in a
signal.

Ilis signal foUows a
statement to Federal
Parliament on March
25 by the Minister for
Defence, Mr D. J.
Killen.

VADM Willis says
"of particular im·
portance" was the
section in Mr Killen's
address on "Service
pay and conditions".

We quote it in full:
"A word aboll! Service

pay and conditions.

"'n rec!!'nt weeks some
pllbficily has artended Ille
!Ullt' which Itas two
aspects:

• F'lTsl, LM ~Iay$ which
hoot OCCIItTed in the pa&t in
paning on to members of
the Services increases in
pay and allowances which
had beeR awarded tllnn 
parnC1darfg tIIosr illcreo.ses

II WAltlAllT OFFICER:
PIWCHi'A LUNAROl
PIYlOCK REGAN
P/"MM.lSH RIJSSEll
TI :JIf I'UTT IfJm
Cl<lfC Bl.O<UY
Cl'DMTH3 .....
O'OS I0 RYAN
CPOMED WAlKER
CPOMllSN WIlliAMSON
n I'[ITf .FIW

PDSN """"POMUSN AlIIXRSON
PDSN OXlTH

I'llA"'" IJllNAl.D
fIOMTP3 EJ«S
POUW FINOi
PDSN FlAK
F(lAT,6J FLEMING
PIPOATWl3 flORENCE
POSN KATTEHBE.IIG
P/I'OSTD KAIS8Y
PDSN NlXON
P05N PAllY
fQ,l!JSl'f SEAIU
PllMUSN STl<AS
Pff'OSTO VARRO
II 1LI.UI1lll SWWl;

lSQMG ANIlREVoS
LSETWl 8Alf
lSNW< 8AlUSS
lSATi\U ll1XMlao
lSSTD OXlTH
LSMED BlXlll.E
lSAT,IJ CAMPBUl
lSSTD COlASON
lSATA3 CRUSf

Congral'u/al';ons on CROSSWORD
your pronJol';on •••

•
,

>-, -

already aDnOlinced lhat "MilS
VAMPIRE ..ill not now be paid
ort. It will be retained beyond
1"2 as a Inlnlng ship - and
restored qll1a.ty \0 operaOonal
status s.llould Ibe situUoII...-.

"A IIIlI madernlsalion of the
DOGs is pIanneO, instead of the
more modest Ufe.exteMion refit
previously envlngO!d. An u
tensive modernisation of the
older ORIONS. the 1'38s, is
planaed, irutead of the more
hmlted lIpdale previOllSly pr0
vided for. TIle Fill wUpoRi
I)'SUm wiIJ be IIpdated for pre
ciIion &wded missiles

"I want 10 .dd something
abollt vessels falling WIder the
general beading ·de$/royers'. I
have referred already ta Ihe
dlsCllSSlol\S t~klng place about
aeqlllring a 10llrth n'C:; from

DEFENCE MINISTER'S STATEMENT TO PARLIAMENT

--

Tbe Cblef or aval Starr, Vice-Admiral G. J. Willis, Is conlldent tbat "per·
sonnel measures In traJn wUl be or slgnillcant benelit In alleviating many or tbe
stresses of Senrice Life".

"As details become should be brought to
available they will be the attention of all
promulg:ated and personnel," Vice.Ad-

I

1 ; I

~J4 •- --,
The Chiel 01 Naval Stal/, Vice-Admiral G. J. WILLIS,

AO. is piclured on a recent visil 10 HMAS LEEUWIN.
He is inspecting a Guard 01 Honour, consisting 01 Jtmior
Recruils Irom Clan 38. watched by LEEUWIN

"CO", CAPT UNWIN.

,

CNS WELCOMES GOVT. MOVES
ON SERVICE PAY CONDITIONS

(Continued from pagt 3)

to &lve a.s5isanC'e 10 SolIth·West
I'a...ific couotries. A researrb
vessel., lor~l Iriab of
eqlllpmeal al sea, lias bee.
rellored to the pro,ram and
1IriIUght forwanl for dec...

"The Gournmenl haa also
enmlned what else migllt be
done ahead of the 1180·81
Defenee 8l>d.&et. It has agreed
thai there are particlI1a.r ~van
tages in proceedift8 with the
Kqwsilion oIlwo additional sea
King he1><'oplefS !I;I replIc'e re
ctIl Ios.ses. alld the bu.ytq 01
lurther MK 48 sllbmarine
lalln...bed torpedoes. A dO$f!'ln
weapon syllem will now be
filled 10 lhe third Palrol ~'ng·

ate. for training in defence
against sea-sklmming miSSIles.

"The Prime MLnisler has
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There will certainly be
somt' sadness LO the hearts
of the members or FRI-:·
MANTU; as the~' depart
I,owestoll man~'

fl'il'nd~hips ha\'e bel'n
rorged o\"er the last 12
months and tremendous hos·
pilaht~' has ~en reccI\·ed.

As. the shIp departs 10
commence the long, hard
road to becoming an
opel":ltlon<ll unit man~' happ~

memorIes will remain to re
mInd the men of FR~;'

MANTI.E of lhe East ,'ng·
lian way of IJfe.

189 Kent Street,
Sydney, N5W, 2000

Tel: (02) 2411875
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DUTY FREE

2411875

Competitive price list available on
request or telephone us on:

ABQMG Kennetll Anderson
and between them the
sailors have managed to
tllwart all challengers.

The sport is already be·
ginning to be taken up
elsewhere in Lowestofl and
with the proceeds going to
chanly.

LS Haigh's own prowess i~

undIsputable and he wears a
blue T·shirt of original
deSIgn carrymg the slogan
.. ":(Jl"opcan Leg Wresl/ing
Champion·' the motif also
sported by his faithful coach
and manager.

for our representative to call on
your ship when In the port of

Sydney.

We specialise in supplying duty and
tax free goods to ships and ships

personnel.

FOR ALL YOUR LIFE AND
GENERAL ASSURANCE NEEDS

CONTACT DOUGLAS BINDON·HOWELL

LEGAL & GENERAl, ,. London Ct, CITY, ACT
Tel (062) 49 1144 or (0) 54 2308 AM

1980, p,O<Iueu no... ,nelude U1IV home o..ne"n,p .nd mo,tg"go
protecl""'. part_,hlp ur_e, enoldren', educo'IOO poi"oe< ."" ""
eOf!'l ,et""""",t PfOllr n<! ml>r>jr olhet' e.e,Mg C<>f>Cellt, G<x>d luC~
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MEMBERS OF" TilE SHIP'S COMPANY march onboard led by ABETW T. A. F"ribbins.
then ABMTP N. Stam:ic, ABQMG G. T. Jefferies (in the act of saluting halfway down lhe

1Jrow), LSMTP M. T. Owen, LSMTP J. J, Leeson and LSETP G. Haigh.

a 40mm Bofors general pur·
pose gun. an 81 mm mortar
and small arms. It is
planned that all fifteen of
the boats will be in service
by 1985.

The main task of the new
boats will be the surveil·
lance of Australia's coast
line.

other tasks will include
training, Fleet support and
trials. Tiley will be much
more versatile than the
Attack class. and represent
a considerable strengthening
of the surveillance capabil·
ities of the Australian Fleet.

Since returning from
leave in Australia over the
Christmas period, the ship's
company have been c,,·
tremely busy preparing for
the shakedown and work-up
period ahead.

Storing and loading tasks
have jusl been completed
and the first trip to sea
LlIider the White Ensign de
pends now only on a break
in the gale force weather af
fecting all of UK.

The ship will operate in
UK waters over the next
eight to len weeks berore
departing for I\ustralia In
early.June.

Calls al a number of UK
ports WIll be made prior to
departure and a visit to Co
penhagen is also scheduled.

The ship is programmed
to return to Australia via
the Suez Canal and Indian
Ocean.

Some members or the
crew have made an impact
on the public house sporting
scene in East Anglia.

"Forget darts and
Skitlles" was good advice
rrom LSETP Gary Haigh,
who is now the local area
leg wrestling champion.

LS lIaigh has been at
Lowesto(t for the past year
standing·by the building of
FREMANTLE along with
his coach ABWM Bruce
Francis and manager

• • •
An optimist is one Mho

thinks thaf 101 hen his shoeS
Me:rr out, he "1/1 be back on
his feel. ,

We h:JI"e 1"'0 ear~' and one
mouth so that we should
hear ("'ice as much as we
S,l.\".

lowed by a shorl servIce
conducted by Chaplams of
the Royal Navy.

Thl;' ship's COIOUTS were
hOisted shortly thereafter
for Ihe first lime and the
crew marched oaboard 10
start what is hoped will be a
long and happy commission.

~'REMANTL~; was des
cribed by ANRUK
Commodore Richards as
being "3 fine piece of engin
eering" and he paid tribute
to the close CQ-operation be
tween Brooke Marine and
the Australian overseers
who have been stationed al
lhe yard since late in \977.

Commodore Richards also
addressed the crew saying
"she is a splendid v~ssel.

~oundly built, fast and well
equipped. You must get to
know her and love her as
every ship should be loved".

The commissioning cere
mony at the shipyard was
followed by a luncheon at a
local hotel where an
excellent luncheon was pm
vided to cap a most suc·
cessful day.

The new patrol boats, to
be known as the FremanUe·
cla~s, are or steel and
aluminium construction,
powered by German MTU
diesel engines giving a top
speed in excess of 28 knots.

The craft are armed with

She'll follow the old BATHURSTS to glory,
Those corvettes of steel, wood and brass,
Where sailors knew life with hard·lyers
In ships that would roll on wet grass.

The Saga by no means has ended,
There'll be two twenty tonnes running free,
And she'll outrange the ageing old DARINGS
And still stay out longer at sea.

- Reg Elphick

OPEN 7 DAYS 7995022
195 ParramQlta Road lapp K~Jh Lard)

HABERFIELD, 2045.7 0l::51J1

THE CYCLE
SPOT~

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
* Used cars - large variety* Sporty and performance cars* full range of parts and accessories
* Law deposit terms available* Complete range new and used bikes
* Cash P!Jid for good used bikes* We trade cars or bikes

She's proven to all that she's ready
When the tanker cut through MARY B,
And threw an old seaman to drowning
In the whip of the cold Channel sea.

FREMANTlE was out there speed trialling,
And raced to the scene with her dash.
She saved the old British sailor
And came alongside with panache.

I have an idea in the melting,
With my onerous lot at 'The Park,'
We'll take out the funnel and toilets
Once the ship goes to sea in the dark.

So Mal said, 'You Beaut, that's terrific.
We'll drag this thing back down to size;
With a lightened 'this, that and the other'
Our problems will now vaporize.

Now, the mottos of ships have their meanings,
'Incorruptible' is FREMANTlE's cause,
And nothing will spoil this young lady,
No matter what water she draws.

The Admiral was called in for questions,
But Big Jim with a will of his own,
Said 'Mal, old mate, there's no worries
She'll be right by the time she gets 'orne'.

, 'w'..._.....

There was uproar in Canberra's Parliament,
Jim Killen was brought to his feet.
Bill Hayden, the Labour flamethrower
Tried to burn the PM in his seat.

A design was chosen from many
Who were known in the boat building scene.
The lead craft, it was decided
Would be built by the Brit, Brooke Marine.

The ship slid her course down the stipway,
Then startled all there with concern,
'Cause the hull settled into the water,
Quite noticeably down by the stern.

One dockie remarked to his oppo,
'She's still in'er cradle, I think,'
But his mate said 'No, I saw draughtsman
goin' back to 'is board; pen and ink.'

That's where all the weight problem started,
After blizzards had raked lowestoft Town,
Right off the North Sea blowing icy,
Stopping our two-oh·three coming down.

BEING TRANSFERRED?
REQUIRE PROFESSIONAL PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT SERVICE
SPECIALISTS IN ALL METROPOLITAN AREAS

* LETTING .. RENT COLLECTION
* SALES .. PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
.. VALUATIONS * OBLIGATION FREE ADViCE

CONTACT JIt'k:J $eGcoma! A.R.L1.

QUAl.lFtEO PROPERTY MANAGER REGtSTEREOVALUER.

../t-h" $tG&'adg~ 2!'u(I)
-¥5 ~,& ~....: .51i.c~HC/~"- 2t7<f'J' : .

969-3634 960-2143 • ~

You should have been there for the launching;
Lady Freeth had the honour to pay.
The weather was nigh on obnoxious,
So launching slipped right one more day.

To be bigger and better and faster,
And make rough seas into glass,
They should carry the names of past warships,
And be known as the FREMANTlE Class.

It was way back in seventy·seven
That the Navy got down to tin tacks,
And signed for a vessel of stature
To replace the ageing ATTACKs.

The strains of "Waltzing l'tlatilda" cheered a blea.k morning at Brooke Marine Ltd
Shipyard, Lowestoft on March 17 for the commissioning ceremony of "MAS FREl\IANTLE, the
(irst of 15 of the new class Patrol craft for the RAN.

The (irst tentative steps to officer representing the guests and the ~hlp's

becoming an operational High Commissioner. company.
umt were accompanied by The long awaited day of t'oltowing the march-on of
the stirring music of the commissioning was not the band and ship's com·
band or the Third Battalion ble~ Wltll the "luck of the pany, an address was given
of the Royal Green Jackets. Irish" even though it was St by the ANRUK Commodore

The lIead or the Aus· Patrick's Day. I. II. RIchards.
tralian Defence Staff in the The weather was dull. The reading of the com·
United Kingdom, Air Vice cold and wet - the resull missJOning warrant by the
Marshall R. E. Frost. was was a climatic endurance Commanding Officer, LIeu·
present as senior service test both for the many tenant Bob Thomas was fol-

-.~"'!1'- ~~
" !.>
~

FREMANTLE'S COMMANDING OFF"ICER, LEUT R. G. TIIOMAS, reads the Commis
sioning Warrant at the Loweswft ceremony. ANRUK, CDRE Richards, is sealed leff af

the picture.

THE FREMANTLE SAGA

'MATI A' WA ED
AUSSIE HEARTS AT

COMMISSIONING

-------~





DEATH OF
SURGEON
CAPTAIN
L. DARBY

TM dealh ocnlrTed re
cently Of StIrgeoft Coplaift
(RId) Leonard Darby,
CBE, MB, CHB, 01 Cal·
laundro Haspi/al in

Qo<""'-StirgeOfl caprain Darby
wa! bom 011 January 3.
1889 and was appointed as
a Sllfgeon to Ute RAN on
December 13, J!H1 and
was posled 10 IIMAS CER·
BERUS (Ihen located at
Williamstowrl in ViclOrill).

tn February J913 he was
paslltd ro Londoll Depot,
retuming to AWitrolia ira
JUlie UI3 to join HMAS
SYDNEY.

If was ira /his ship that
M saw hiI first action in
the IIolorious SYDNEY·
EMDEN Affair at Cocos
,,""""-

Capfoin Darby wo.
promoted StS"rgeon
(LCDR) on April J, JJJ6,
CMDR 011 April 1" an
and 10 S"rgeon Captain
December 31, 1931, Ihl'
rank be held unril rerire·
ment on January 2J, 1946.

In 1927 he was awotnled
01 the Director 01 Naval
MedicaJ Sertiices. Ute fint
AllJtroOOn oJfi«r to be ap
poinUd to lhi.s J)OSition.

DcriIg his 0«1IJ)Q7ICV of
thi. posilion Captain
Darby was reJpOnSible for
bringing iralO e//ecr many
benelicial changes to lhe
RAN Medical Services,
whiclt Ilod bull poltemed
wpon 1M R,'V.

Many aspect.! were most
IIn.uitoble for rite A".·
InJlia7I Slotion.

Coploin Darby ell'
couroged specialisation by
RAN Medical Officers and
worked mUwsiasticaUy to
improve pay fOr lhr.se.

AI tile some time h~

introducl'd a Sf/stem of.wb
specil1lisolion for medicClI
branch sailors ira such cot·
egories Q.I X·roy. Palho·
logical and operaling
lheolre work.

ThrOllghoul his servic~

Captain Darby served ira
CERBERUS (1911), Loft·
don DqJot (1913), HftlAS
SYDNEY (l9J3-JSl7). u..
don Depol (1917), HMAS
SYDNEY (1"7.1918), Lan·
don DepOl (1918), CER·
BERUS (1918), PENGUIN
(l918·J922), HMAS MEf.,.
BOURNE (1922-23), CER·
BERUS (1913), London
Depol and VOr1oltS l'stab
!ishmenu (1913·1915),
CERBERUS (1925), PEN·
GUIN (19:5-%7), CER·
BERUS (Navy Office)
(1927-32), London Depol
(1932·34), Principal Medi·
col Officer S"dney Naval
Ho.pital (1934-39), PEN·
GUIN 11 (J9J9..46). RUSH·
CUTTER (1940), PEN·
GUIN (1940·43), rhen
continued in Ihe Sydney
area IIntil discharge in
January 1946.

During his service Cop
rain Darby was oppoinled
Honorary Stirgeon ro rhe
Governar·Gelieral from
J93:2-40 and HOfIOl ary SUr·
geon to Ihl' King Irom
l!Hl)..46.
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seniors 10 set' RUSSIan ships bers 01 the shlp'S compan)'
at sea. with an opportunity for

IH:RWENT's sportmg shor~ leave and. In some
teams provIded above. cases. to auend refresher
av('rage competition lor courses prior to resuming
loeal sides and Its Rugby ~"",~.r..,.".o~...m.J.O.M_.......""
UnIon learn returns home,
undefeated. despll(' many
!lard games.

Soon after returning to
Garden Island DERWl-:NT
will commence a docking
and routine maintenance
period.

4'hls will
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The destroyer, IIMAS DERWENT, returned to S)'dney on Wednesday. April 2, arter a bus)'
three months deployment in South-East Asian waters.

EAST ASIA DEPLOYMMENT

DERWENT BACK FROM SOUTH

------
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meeting a busy ports
visit programme.

DUring her three months
deployment DERWENT
made YISIts 10 Singapore.
Manila, lIong Kong and
Penang.

She also exerc,nd ex
lensl\'ely wlUI units of the
U.S. Navy. the Royal Navy,
the Royal Malaysian Navy.

LCDR Bob Mowday, MBE. the Royal Australian Air
RANEM, Sl'>II II.t fJlU clipping ~'orce and the Republic of
/ro", Ih~ "SO",. CIUllO Singapore Air "'orce.
Marllulll Pos'" Illllicll lie t:arly In the deployment
tJIuoIgAJ IIUgJ\t ~ 0( IfttDuI 10.-xn III *'-'. DERWfo:NT paid an at·sea

'" t->:' ~ SOld, "dku III lIibute 10 lhe World War II
IJlle Irad.IiQII 0/ all flood light cruiser. IIMAS
II'E:£O" Liellll!'lllalfl Cllrrs rt:RTH. Which was lost in
Wnglll tU:volHly patTOllM 1M the battle of Sunda Slnul
bar' 0/ fhe WANCHAI 10 against overwhelming t N
prolul the inurest! of his J,.."".nese odds on Mart,' , .•a owra"GII. ollly 10 fl'rtd 11101 Ihl'

fe"". "R.UN ASHORE' Ilu lillh:it a..tlflh~t or IIMAS· .
lDSIIlIU'd a -1U1IIIIII!f.~ P t:RTII." ti:,~,p, ,."'P"" ~ra ~_~R DA. Y..f':.~.t"..~~Till' ~lippl.g IIHU Ill'odl'd i::" J'rirlIg .... .,,...-
"GooDBYE SAILOR" olld were IoDed In actkln.:J5.l~m· 01 aircraft operokd br 1M
rftIll <:Iudlng (he Commanding Naq,'s 1l£e,'Air Ann rolU

"WQllCIkJi bar~ lIow Officer. were posted as be .tagf!& at lhe'NoooI. Air
/C'r (tl'llr3~~ IJw missing and 105 $UItion, HMAS ALBATROSS
l'IId of 1111: l'rtI of frtt-1pl'Wding subsequently died In pris- at Nowra on Sunday, M0fI4.
.!om.lCl"IlInl 011 'R oJPId R' wllo oner-of.war camps. The AIR DA Y is lhe /irst
OIlU lIlr1u"d Loo:tltorl Rood ., to be held at HMAS AI.BAT·
mw 0 SlTftl pawd u:illl gofcI. IJt.RWENT stopped over ROSS far .wvenU years and

"NolII OllQlltu U'fl'1l MOrl' Ihe poSitIOn where IIMAS wiLL gi~ JII~JIlberJ 01 tile
U' • "'" UIrnIl /IIooIg.s 0Vf'r IJtt' Perth .....ent do.....n. A short pllbUc a clWnce to 114~ a
ooorid 0{ S!IzIt WOOIf1. service was held and four cLos~·"p look at NOllal

.•~ lJ!l'~ lUll III . _h -~ _ ..-_. ....,. wre.. lhs. mduding one from lJIT..,";I' on the gr...............
w C~ oj 1M A..... lToboIl \he presenl lIMAS PERTII. in 1M air.
~ HAlAS DERWENT. 0
lorlll' prrcnlloJg'" oj 1111: 14(1. were cast on the waters of From JU5 QJII on MOfI 4,
,"an crew jQr$(JOk 1111:~ Sunda Strait there will be a serir:s Of
debll"U oj WOllclloi for III'" Mid.t"ebr~ary while on .totic d~lay. of aircraft'. and eqlupment, a g"ard
Mor", sloid Olildoors passage from Manila to dogs display a c1~arorace
oJ~.L'no{LoII/J:IIO_ liang Kong. IIMAS DER· dit61g leoWt d;1pIoy a bond

"Till' sailors, Mosllr WIo:NT sighted a Slll·ship~ and di.;pu.y. 01
d«lriaoJu 'Pl"ll llIdr t"M Soviet Task Force which gbiding and /iTe figh1iltg.
Iro"plllg ot't'r IIII' nlgg",d was translUmg Ihe South n.e JIving dj~ IOIZI be
__ oj Lon/J:llO. _ be --..f 3.30

"II It'OS grtOf." tlllllUl'd Cbin3 sea • l»em %.00 ......
OfItt!oJIht_~tdo/$Q/.ls. Arter having a look at pm. orad 10m leatllre .veh

"Oburv",d 0111' WOllclloi each oUler DERWENT and a.ircraft o. SkylralOk jet

'0 , ." "., ,. ". < " -" • t th' fighter-bombers, Gnml'll'larlrglr : Opt U a II .. .,ove ""IPS "'en elr onti.s"bmorine tracker
~~~'.~ spr",od to fltt 7t1l separale ways - a rare aircraft as well as

_ ~~~========~~O~'~PO;"~'~'~U~'~for Australian MlIcop:::""':::::======
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2.02.2 fllnllwed very closely hI
NAVY 2.04.4.

The .f x 50m freestyle rela)
was the decidilqj: race.

After a pep talk from theil
coacb the girls. with the suppon
of Ule rest of the competitors.
came through to win the event
In a time of 2.30.0.

The overall rllla1 scores were'
MEN - RAAF 7e, ARMY 44,
NAVY 30. WONEN - NAVY 48
RAAF Sll, ARMY M.

The LAWN BOWLS wa,
hosted this year by ARMY, tbI
eventual winners of the series.

BllIeted at WATSONIA
Barracks and playing at Reser·
voir BowUng Club (the altematf ..
site for world bowls) the organ!
sation and preparation for th,
competitinn by ARMY and Res
ervoir was exeeUent.

In the competi1ioll, each ser
vice played two rillka of fllu
with folD' hnwlers ill reserve.

The two NAVY teams were
WONP Les Bending (C)
ABQMG Paul RlIwan (M)
CPOMTP Shnrty Cole (S) am
ABNTP Ken Miller (L) as tean
"I" while NAVY II compriSC(
CPOM ED Geoff Craige (C)
WORS Jim Anderson (II) am
Mallager, CPOM EO Jobl
NcCann (S) and LEUT ArU.
Wyatt (L).

FInal results were: ARMY t;
points; AIR FORCE 8 pointt
and. NAVY 4 points.-In the TENNIS NAVY gils
finished second and the men
third at Albury on clay courts III
:Ill degree beat.

The chances of aNAVY vic·
tory were greatly reduced when
01 Bodswol"tll, the number "I"
seed sprained her ankle during
the match against the ARMY
and. was unable to play against
the RAA.'.

The results lIf the ladies'
matches:

NAVY defeated ARMY 3:2,
AIR FORCE defeated ARMY
3:!, and AIR FORCE defeated
NAVY 4:1.

In the men's RAAF proved
too strong for both ARMY and
NAVY and ARMY defested
NAVY 6:3.

very good fIght for second place
wiUl ARMY narrowly edglI\g out
NAVY by five points.

NAVY men's squad
consistently fInished In 3m and
4tb positlollS and this wasn't
enough to get lIS a win.

··We were looking good for
secolld place but a dis·
qualification for leaving the
blocks too early In Ute 4x50m
Nedley Relay lost this for us,"
added OlD' ~ndent.

Best individual performer ....as
SNN Mlck 00na1ds0Il wlln came
a very close !leCOIld In the 50m
backlltroke with a time of 33.1.

The winner did 33.1 and Srd
place did 33.7. LSCK Bernie
Ross came a valiant fourth.

The men's 4 x SlIm freestyle
relay was a good climax to the
day with RAAF, NAVY and
ARMY flnlsbing In that lIrder
Within pllints of a secolld of
each other.

The standard of divIng was
high (or Inter-Service
competition.

III the melt"s LSPT Clark and
LSPT a.:llDie were placed sec
lIIld and fourth l'C!<pectively.

10 tbe women's WRNED
Lester and WRETC Adcock
were placed first and .second
rt:ipeCl.lveiy.

WR Karan Adcock was
leading until the last dive but
WR Janet Lester did a beautiful
back dive with pike, which gave
her the rll1lt pnsition by a com
fortable margin.

WRANS won the women's
competition easily.

'!'bey were olf to a nying start
wlUl WRETC Glenda WhItting.
ham coming equllal first wltb
RAAF in the 50m freestyle In a
time of 3-4.00 see.

Glenda then wenl On to win
Ute SlIm breaststroke and the
100m freestyle.

She was the most outstanding
swimmer lIf the day.

Another strong swimmer foJr
NAVY was MIDN Pete McGbee
who won the 50m backatroke In
a time of 39.11 from RAAF and
ARMY.

In the 3 x 50m medley relay,
ARMY came first wiUl a time of

~ ' .wi", '"'" .. d %
NAVY's J9(it) Vie l-S lOO'er polo.squad: Bock RollI (L /.(l R) Spike JOM!I, M~ J:lowutt, Bernie lWss
l>ave CDUOI'l (Capl), Lofty Ml.lStow, DarTlI KearoeU, Steve Barnes. f')-onf: Andy Hillier, John Dotcrlil!

Miek Johns (coocll) Jack Bennie, Barny Mason, "Tick" Tvmer, Norm Jenkins. Absent: Bill RafC/iffe.

pace and cutting Ihe ball
pounced on a wicket with his
second hali, anllther one with
the third ball of his second over
and yet another with the fifth
ball of his third over _ all
bo.....

Whitehead picked up a wicket
In his next over and. BAAl' were
4 for 14 after being 3/2.

A ron out by Kerry RO&'< after
nine runs had bei!n added and
RAAF eould oot gain ~ ascen
dancy as Forsyth picked up two
wickets and. Spehr was the meat
In the sandwich as he, then
'T'rail picked up two wickets.

BAAF had been dIsmis:iled for
83 and-NAVY had snatched a
Win (rom what seemed an
impossible position.

SCores: NAVY 1M (McKeown
tl 110, WhItehead Ill, Spehr 4112
F~ 2/13, Trail 2/:10, White
!lead 117).

In the WATER POLO series
at Wodonga the NAVY team
arrived at the border cily fit
and. confident but unfortunately
Iadtitig In maleh practice.

NAVY played ARMY in the
first match and at half-time
ARMY led 4-3 and NAVY were
In with I. ebance.

A four-go.al burst In the third
quarter by ARMY sealed the
~k>.

NAVY put In a good tinal
quarter but were unable to
score. Final result ARMY 8 _
NAVY 3.

RAAF played ARMY In tbe
second match and, In a high
scoring game, RAAF won Ie
goals to ARMY It.

NAVY 1"8.'1 left w1Ul the task
I)f IIaving to defeat RUF w tie

""-But RAAF showing the benefit
lIf experience and match
practice, won a high standard
game 13 goals w NAVY's 3.

Tbe NAVY squad never
stopped trying during the series
and. Valuable experience gained
by the Y0WJger members lIf the
squad should assist them in fut
"re Inter-service series.

In the SWIMMING, RAA~'

swept the pool at Puckapunyal.
NAVY and ARMY pulup a

en's tennis and third in all
other sports.

Our correspondents filed
the following reports:

The CRICKET side, ClIpt.ained
by ABUC Wayne BlIdsworth,
kloked yOllllg and. iIlexperienced
- bllt their appearance belied
their trIae ability.

The first game against ARMY
was lost and can be explained
by the old adage _ "drllpped
calches lose matches", six in
ill

The scores: ARMY 71212,
NAVY 106 (P. Law 28, C. For
syth 2/31).

RAAF beal ARMY on the fol·
Iowbli day and. Sll the stage was
set for a ~way tie.

NAVY was nllt given mudl
cbance by tbe lIppnsillon and
after loslng the loss and. being
sent In, on a well-grassed
Wicket, tbe situation at hand
when we were 8/42 allied the
RAAF's assessment of the
sitllation.
"Alpha" McKeown., batUng at

firsl drop, wu joined by Kerry
RllSII and a 34-run partnership
(Ross 12) made 100 Ioolr. like a-_.

PhIl Spehr had a rusb of btood
and was out for five with
McKeown on 41.

"Fang'bosun" Nark White
bead, wlln assures 1lII Il(IW that
he is a "first drop" batsman,
really pul is !lead down and. his
lip and rUn antics, with
McKeown realised ISS I'UIlS.

All but fou:r of them run.
The dismissal of Whitehead

fllr III had the previously
jumping·fllr-joy RAAF team
sh'king their heads In disbelief
at their Inability to capitalise on
their earlier perfllrman<'e.

WiUl the Side out fllr 1St the
RAAF tum thllught that the
trophy was theirs.

Phil Spehr, bowling medium

"

NA 'S RECOVERY FORCED
THREE • ·WAY CRICKET TIE!

NAVY recovered f<om 6-42, thanks
to an unbeaten 91 by LSPT uAlpha"
~lcKeown, to defeat RAAF and force a
three-way tie ln the 1980 Victorian In
ter·Service cricket series ln sweltering
condJtfons at BandJana.

NAVY had gone
down to ARMY 106 to
7-212 (after the sailors
put down some six
catches), RAAF beat
ARMY on day two,
and in the "decider",
the "Senior Service"
totalled 154 to RAAF's
83,

t McKeown and ABMED
Phil Spehr, who look 4/12
against RAAF. were
selected to plaj against the
Victorian Colts side.

,J The spirited performance
. by our crickFters and ,the

WRANS victory in the
swimming series were the

l only bright notes for NAVY
in the 1980 Victorian inter
SelVice gala series.

RAAF finished overall
winners with victories in the
men's and women's tennis,
the water polo and the
men's SWimming and tied in
the cricket.

NAVY won the women's
swimming, tied the cricket,
rUllshed second In the worn-
=x;~ =~ =='

Running
for fun,
RAN st~le!

Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

(By HEATHER CAMPBELL)

One sailor's get-fit campaign has turned
into tI 'eal marathon ellort at HMAS
IONSDAU, the RAN shore ••toblishement at
Port Me/bounHI, Vidor/a. \

CIoW IYtty 0Hk_ MGN~ 0. OS'<*' 01 EdItIovole, Vk,
...... ""WI""~ IN htCftlJccrl Ga: .... ,. ..' tit
filter an .1 011000 -'Y _, y_.

Chtting ddt 01 toile",. fo ",,"-.II ond IN "... '
.,_....,., It. ,., • • d up wHIt ".,... NAVY footbG/'-
wIto _ " ....... of HAlAS LONSDAU: \

",II' _ htty 0Hk_ Greg {~u.J "".-~
C,...."our..., Vic, wIIo la.' ,.••, "aphl/"ad IHItlt,'''.
NAVY'. '''''.'•••r"I". Au.trallan 1l.,I•• Glltl Iluflb,.
'lib, "-ttyO~Max ""_, ...... Sln1il1f1'-_, SA..
wIoo ploy. #or NAVY ond lIN ~Iorot tlas .. ond rio_
ItOX.WIJln 01 HMAS l.ONSDALE. CltW"-_ omc_ "-Nt'
........ of Sut...",(. VIc.

l1No lour now '""" ,.."..Iorly fWJ.= til..., rvtWtIrtg N·
, ..... $-4 mil.. ", G""'"

So ,,"'"••tk 1Hw. "'I,. 1Noc_ "'Gt they ,,__
Int.red 11.".,..1 1'41""1,,.....lIta .rOll"d ""elbo",."I,
_, 01 "'- '3Icm '""," ,."." JIlA 'UrN loy varlotn
CN.I tis..".,...

".... .-t ".....,,_, ,. to _ P .,. 1ft ond IIttIUJ- "..
M.""~ aIG MmGul>'NM nm of 42.'9$km In Odo... IItb,._..' '~"".::..-~~-=;:"",---

~ ..~ .~

Sdtfltg <lilt "'" .. IulH:lr-time lI'2fJI1Jl&" rvn MfNJ{f 1M be<lCb At Port MelbtJolrM lire fnlm left; PQ Grrg
(tUlle) Bulgu, PO Mu Bryut, CPO Petu Bergin'" CPO MHly Gtvge.

,

I
I

,

TO ALL MEMBERS
AND THEIR FAMILIES

Your ..,ni$fK/Ion '$ ou, ufd~crion 400 rho' I!
~'~nlfflJ vJim"l\" individw/ly h~nljcrafr

you'~mtfll "''1910 you, own f)tf$QtW (me.

T¥e idv~nI;,ge of mr~ gtrw:rotions of
e~oerletlttlnd dl$(USl your ide~$ wllh l

ttweller - noll ulesm~n.
Ask fo see 011' fme tKcJum'e ~~Clton of
umOI/€ engilgtmenr, dress, efe,mw ~nd

weddlllg 'ings.
Rerncxklling of rou' old '/IIg ~ Sl)tClalirr.
()pen for S<ilec!IOft:

Man.to FrL8.JQ I.m. - 5 p.nt
Thurs. until 8.J() p.nt . Sal. 8,30 a. nt ~ 11.30 i.m.

JOHN CLARKE &SON PrY. LTD.
19 Ghanoos Street. SI. Leooards
Phone,434519·435379

HIGH ClASS DIAMOND AND
PRECIOUS STONE,
RING SPECIALISTS
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THOROUGHBRED MOTEl
FULLY SERVICED SELF
COIfT. FLATS AVAILABLE

• KtTCHENS FUUY
fOUlmtl

• COIOUI TV,
• uND£iIcovn '.liKING
• 'COtN-OI' WASHn & Dlyn'
• S MINS VICTOIIA

IAIUCK$.
• HANDY TO A1IPOIT, CITY
• WCHfS, LAWN lOW,

SCG, UCKOlJIS:: AND
CiOtJ COUI58 NUIIY,

• WttKtY DISCOUNT
I'm.

THOROUGHBRED MOTEl
11 ALISON ItOAD,
ItANDWICK 2033

..... Sy.....y 10"21 642600U

CONTACT

Victorian /·S Swi......itlg Squad
/9811 (L.R), LCDR McMiflan,
SMN Mnrriou. SMN Donaldson,
POMTP KIlOWf.er, LSPT Bettnie,
MIDN McGhee, WRETC Whit·
lingltam, WRMED Lester,
POPT Gascoigne, WRETC
Adcock, WRRO Piews, WRMED
WiI.son, WR WTR Br<Iidm, LSPT
Clark, RCT Dav, POETS Kear·
veU, POETS COlton and SMN

Stre/tJav.

SlO per weel
S55 per weel
$<I5per_eI
$55 pe' weel

S140 per weel
.....SlO pe, wee'

$.45 pel -eO
$70 pel -eO

fOISTfI GAIDENS (9 CoflrlgeS)
Weekly, lormJghriy, ele, bo<*lng, only loken up to n,ne mOt'rhs.
,n advonee e'<epl «hoo holiday< 10 enoble ""'or, to arrange
lh... r leave, All boolo<Dg< for «hoot holiday< o'e opened rh,u
monlhs ,n odvonee by mOIl only. 800\,ng' occeplM up 10 nine
month. 'n ~nee
Write to: Ion ond She.lo McLoughl,n (e.·CPOWTR)
, Mddle SIr"',
FQf:SlEl1, NSW 2418
Telepl->or.e 1(65) S4 61)27
FORSTEI1 GAtDENS, FORSTEI1 (COTTAGES ONLYI
llAVAl i SOf••
All Schoo HoI'day< .
Between Janua,y ond May HoI'day<
BelWeen May and Aug"" Hol'day< ....
Between Aug",t ond Decembe, Holiday<

CiViUAN "SOf••
All School f>ol.day< r,f oWJIloble)
Between )Ot'.......y ond May hal'day< ....
IIetween May ond Augv<1 f>ol'day<
IIetween Augv<1 and December f>ol<day<

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

The 10% dt«ov'" Ot' <w'en! "",I,on '0'.... '''".opply foo r~
''1M no"",1 perwnnel wIlo n~",1 ,n~,,,>~lv .... 01 ~It.~, t~~ <oHog<'
00 eam!>,ng focll'lle. a' HoI,day C~nlr~, abo"" Won' 10 f,nd
OOJ! mO'M COO'oct t~e [),vl$lOt'ol Se<:,~IO'y P~"""nel ond Ad
m,n'''rot,Ot', I'.lovol H.'od<H.""'~". 5vdn~y (02) 1371016

f'lo>one Numbet _ .

o P10ce <r.", ,n opproprJote 'Kl .....re.

o The Mor>oger, For"e' Gorden., PO Bo. 10, For"." NSW 1418

Orher prefer'ed dote. ore......•............... I0 .

No. A<lvl,." No. Ch,kl'en _ .

o The Monoger Bungalow Pork, Burnll Loke, NSW, 1539

Please bo<* me 0 0 eOlloge 0 <oro"""" lor the

Penod.•... _ lo ~ ............•

I'.lome ..

Addres•." ~ .

Bookings for May school holidays now open.
Bort. cenlres ore ClOSe 10 lo~e, oce<>n, goIl, bowh"9 dub., etc. T~ Cenlr... were pvrct>o>e<:l lor you by the RAN. Cenlrol Contun
Boord '0 pro""de ch~ holiday occommodo~on lor se.....ng members ond ore monoged on ,tncny o",hon hne•. COt'tOCI the Manoge" or
c.P.S.O. Sydney for fvrrher debl,.

APPLICATION FORM

BUIIIU LAKE (26 COflrlgeS)
Weekly, lorln'ghlly. weekend, ele., boo',ng', To enable

""lor, '0 Offonge rt."r leave ALL boolo'<'>g< lor <ehool f>ol,da....
o,e opened three mootn, In advance. 8001,ng. by mo,l ooly
ocreple;:/. Wrole 10: Alon ond Avdrey Jo<genwn lex·CrePT).
BvngoIow Por~,

BURRILL LAKE. NSW, 1539
TelephOt'e I().U155 1611
COITAGES: tMY/AUG OTHEll PEltIOOS

DEC/JAN
ServIce ~enonnel S60 $A5

$9 per ..gill up 10 3 ..gill>. Weelend< $18

CIVILIAN "SO•••
December/Jonuory Schoo hollday< , $140 pe' we~l

May School holoday< $110 pe' -eO
Augv<1 School f>ol.daY< SBO per -eO
No""""be, to end March loll holiday per'od<l _ ,SBO pe, wee'
~, per,o<!> SlO per wee'
$15 per- ~t (1 oduIlS), $1.50 per- eolro oduIl per ..gill _ up 10
3 noghlS. No charge for choldr....

(.QAVAH~""-lWUNCT CMAROIS
S>le pi", 1 perwns S4 per day
Power on S>le $1.00 per day
Edro C.. ld.......................... .. 60< pe, dc>ot
biro Adult $1 ,00 pe' day
blto Cor $1.00 pe, day
(~~,., _IIIM.....""',.



b('allllg i\QUATIC 3·2
ThIS 100 WllS a hard

foughl malch Wllh Mark
lIaoson st:orlog two ilnt!
'Moose' ~;ddlnglon hnng In
Ihe lhlrd Whllt' under e.~·

Ireme pressure al c('nlrt>
forwal"d

N.\\'V'S fUll flt'lo defence~

kepI Iht' last quart.'r
scol"l'll'sS 10 securt> a solill
Illn

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
ACT. 2608.
TElEPHONE, 49 7900
MEM8ER R.E.I. of ACT.
& MlilTILIST

CONTACT,

For professional care
with:

, ~V~
IfTF:R a :'O-year IfOl/ for rile Mit'. NAVY'S rup_

la,,,·coach Gt'Orgt' Grahom IIOlUrolly had a few
!f(lrli< ro .'i<ly or rhe -,wter polo pre.wnrO/lO~

I.ilmb, Ihe

-, ,

WHEN IN CANBERRA

JOHN TANNER
o • mm\JLm

Pry. Itl

• Homes sales and purchases

• letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• latest advice on available finance

lhan SIc.'\t.'
l\".\VY J{oahl'

SIt'lt' "liS subsequt.'nl\~

pl"l'sl'oll'(l "llh Iht' ·'Playt>l"
of tht, Sl'nes" Troph~

Tht' olghl befol"(' Ihl'
Ill;;kh \\Ilh Iht> RA,\F,
'Ii.\\ \" I)la~ed G.R.S
\Qll \T[(" al Manl~ In lilt>
Grand Flllal of the lot'a1
l'Olllpl'IIIIOO and woo Ihe
lIIilugural E Andnes ('up b~

NAVY'S EAA f-S Water Polo team Bock·Row (L·R): George GroIIam, 'Tmik' SClulurman, ABeD Han·
"'rI, nmyl Shmc ,tBCD SPgfJetI. '/AJfry' Lcmgrigg. ABCD O'/Io/Iorall. ABCD Lomb, Grt'g SJIlL<lt'lld.
/.Sf:TS f.Iltlge, 'C/ork' Kt'IIt Front ABATA Kmghl. ·.\fOO.'W' EddmglOli. '1'o''YYY' Bt'IIlU'lI. Bruet' KillS'

!/lllti. IIol"<' Tarrmn

\/R/MD.I·.\ ··n)"" Cap/am D Fux, pn'.<t'ntmg th.,
''''''''''11'' "",..m"''''g trophy W ,'II,II'\" capw",

"Mo" V!/.SOt'lllek.'l

RollI learns slrugglt.'d 10
)(t'l the Uppt'l" hilnd. \lllh
\ \\'Y llil\lllg to resorl 10
lIghl defenct' sel·t>l"al limes
bt'fon' 'Chilngil' !.ilng m,tde
l' ~lrong break up th., nghl
h;wel slile of the pool 10
~t'Qn' lhe I\lnnmg )(0<11.

Fm;t I SCOrl' II as N"\,Y :1.
flA\F2

\\1111 lh,' sl~lt> of plil.\
\ H'y adopll'(l or full·fll'1l1
dl'f"IIn' ilnd ,tH·up III allat:k
110 mil' pla~er .'xcel\{>rl mort'

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

.'

..,~(,
"~"'(I•• or.

0: ~~'(...... .,.-"",-'..
SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD

8S BOURKE STREET, WOllOOMOOlOO, NSW
358 5605 - 358 3921

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.15 pm, Monday to friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

Discount to Nary Petsonnel on presentation of 10 CARD.

'T;mk' Sl"hurrnan look lht'
'hullours' St'onng 1\\0 goaL~,

Ilhll,' {;\,urgt' (;rllham, Gn'g
Spllslt'ad, Mark Haoson.
'SIrup' I.ongngg MId
'''uust'' Edl!lnglon eat'h
sl·ort..:l Oil.'

\11"1" \lltlt'hlng ARMY
;IlIII Il \.\F lIra\l S·all on Iht'
Sl'I'oml dlt~ of t'Ompellllon
\ \\ Y ""III Inlo lhl'lr
Illaleh Illlh I ht, R \\~.

f"I'llng l'onfto"nl
\Ill FUII{'!': sooo ShOIH'I1

Iht'.' IIt'n'n'l gOing 10 b.'
l'''S.1 h.1 st'orlng earl~ 10
I(',ltl 1·0 ;tfll'r lht· flrsl
'1 1W I"1I'r

,\\., "lluallsl'O III Ih,'
s,'nlll(\ qU;lrlel" Illlh a )(ual
fmlll 'Tltnk' ~l'hurman

fl,\ \F onl'e ;Igilln Illo\t'd
lIlW;I(! t'arly III Ihe thIrd
lluarlt'f bUI , H'Y ,ms\\t>I"('rl
'1uld...l~ IIhen un a pO\II'r
pla.1 a pass from 'Wlggl~'

HI'nlll'l found 'Tank' Schur·
Illall ;tlom' 10 hamlllel" Iht'
lwll Inlo )(oal and Ill' lhl'
M'Ult' al ~ lill llft",r lhrl'e
qUllrll'l"s.

Th,' pn'ssuH' lIas on In
Ill(> fill,>! 'lual"1el'

For the first time in 20 )'ears, NAVY has won the NSW inter-Service water
polo series by delealing ARMY and RAAF in tbe-1980 series at Holsworthy
ARMY camp.

The night before the virtual I-S "decider"
against RAAF, the NAVY side also took out
the grand final of the Manly civilian
competition 3-2 against CBS AQUATIC.

'Thl' Inler·St>l"nce St>l"Il'S \"lclor~ Ihl' follol\ln)( lIil~

Ill"llppt'rl up il umque lnpl.e for George Grilham anll lht'
1'1·;;>..'(;lIIN members or Ihe \\alel" polo squad

IWSlll.,s lx'mg nll'mbers of r""""'W i[VliWK;;=.
1I11' fU'SI ~,\\'Y learn 10 \lin 
Ih., [nl,'r,Sl'n·lt·., st>n.'s ~i
Sllll'I' 1960 allll \llnmng Ihe 1,1
\Ianl~ 10l';tl l'ompellllOn
(;rantl final. Ihe\ also had ,
Ilun Ih,' !.ol"l"aln,' 'Cl"app Cup ,-t
for 1';.\.\ Wednt>sda~ "
t'Ollllll'llllon. bt'allng ~

NIRIMR.\ ,\PPRENTICES
M·3 In Ihe same week.

'I' hi' L\.\\'Y I·S learn.
t'oal'lll'll aod cllplalnt>d b~

'111)( {;l'Orge' (;raham. lien{
1Il10 IralolOg Iht' w('ck pnor
10 {"Qlllpl'1I110n

With ht'lp from Mlkt'
Wlllll'rs. lht' Manl~ grade
l'ual:h aoo "t'I'1Il ~'('odt>r or
RalmlllO, N,\VY produced a
sl~I,' of pla,l lht, olher Sides
foulld lllmosl llllPOSSlbll' 10
{"Olilalil

... \\, flrsl mel a
l'Ullfllll'nl ARMY SId.' lInd
dl'l!\urallseo Ihem i-2

HIt'r a hl'l'IIC flrsl Ilual"
1"1' \\lth tht' Sl'ore ont>·il)1.
,.\\·r st'llit'll clown. kepI
Ill(' def.'lll't' tlghl and poul1'(l
on lhe llllack 10 Win runmng

The women's ZOO metres
freestyle provided spectacular_.

The RAAF competitor took
11Ie event in record time from
our Kerry Sutton. with both
swimmers breaking the old
~..

NAVY's coach in both the
men's and women's series,
l.SPT Rob Robinson,
congratulated all swimmers lor
their application to training and
outstanding performances at the

""".

WATER POLO "DROUGHT"
NAVY BREAKS A 20-YEAR

Ansett Airlines:
o Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 2177222
o Brisbone: Jock Rayner. 320171
o Caims: Alan Dolglish, 511133
o DolWin: Stewart Johnston, 803211
o Hobart: Peter Macleod. 380800
o Melbourne: Paul Hobbs, 3451211
o Perttl: Mol McCune, 250201
o Sydney: John Carroll, 20611
o Townsville: Jim Neiberding, 721411

EAA WRANS SWIMMING SQUAD

APP Green and AB Jeffrey
respectively.

AB Qehm won the diving tiUe
and Phil Heritage took thIrd
place.

Trophy holders NAVY went
into the final event 01 the men's
series trailing RAAF in tile
overaU series,

NAVY look the event - the
relay - in record time but
RAM' just edged out ARMY by
two inches for serond place -Jor
the AIRMEN 10 cbnch the title
~ by two points.

MIXED FORTUNES

We make iteasyforyou
For a weekend or weeks of leave,

make every minute count flying away
wittl Anselt Airlines. And if you'd like
ide<ls on where to go and what to do,
we have plenty: From a lively "Great
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely
tropic island, ltJe huge ronge of Anselt
Airlines holidays has ltJe variety to SUit
all tastes and leave lime.

Give your leave a flying start.
See your liaison Officer or call

EAA inter-Service
water sport 1980

A~~~§~I!'
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EAA MEN'S SWfMMfNG SQUAD

WRANS finished
eomfortable winners
lnd NAVY were
lipped by two points 
ar a mere two inches
- in the men's series
It the 1980 EAA inter·
,ervice swimming
itles at lIolsworthy.
Dianne Simpson was one

If our top swimmers of the
lay, breaking the 100
nelres freestyle record by
wo .secoods and figuring in
1'.'0 record relay perform-

f- \llces - in the 4x:iO metres
reestyle and UIIl medley.
WRANS won \.he overall series

asily from RAAf' and ARMY
" relain lhe trophy tbey'"e hekl
or some eight out of the last
lOe years.
AB '<Jeffro" Jeffrey, in Ihe

1en'S set a new record in the
00 metres breaststroke of
11.Z5 and also figored in the
len's 4x511 relay re<'OI'tl (nearly
even seconds heller than the
kI mark).
Anolher outstanding NAVY

erfocmer was APP Steven
thaller. who wOn the 200
letres and 100 metres freestyle
nd was a member of the reo
ont·winnlng relay learn.
In the bulterfly, NAVY took
rst and second pladngs with

TAKE A FLYING START

,I
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lurplflg Oft, boll 111111) pllI•• er
...:alltS 01 tflStl_/01t ... tM .~/·

.e 01 p/~J-ln& ('Illb rllgb..- to
I..,.,...'e _'s bo..~e MId
uperlell£t: III 1M g>llltt:. I.Sf
$ CIIrl$.,. "S.IfI.. R t .....
Hr .1 .,lIer '11,. IIIg""
pl;lJ ers O1re Sit... 1.& e;lrl..
""'lIIi~ "_slde" ,ISRl. ,.
'- J. C. C~mpbc/l hs been
sclfflftl /11 1M ILLtM'ARH,1
",ep" Sldf' .. /tlt Dick H01ble
&,ulng ~ rUII III file Same
"rep" sidll's :lnd XV. ",loose
t:tltllttK'On lookS I/kel.' 10
t:!01/'" his SlIu/ll;l"u 1M
pMr spttt iIIIItI Roll /IIcumtt
Is pt01J'/1Ig f. Ille IIUIS I.r---

Tile Fost AItSI nag'" pre
leoson 0,:,,.;"'11' a,e n\lll'

completed. A \lrlt well
prepared MORFTON Itom
won llle i"augurol Sevens'
C'ampetitiatl u.,tll a 18.0 letn III

tlte final aver STALWART
PT/ Greg Longe Itll1 tJte pICk
0/ northeCllers PLATS·
Il'ATF:RHF:N lOOn tile /,rst
r(JIIncI ktse'fll "eo_p"bC'anng
WATSO,... I'·' I" tllelr fiJIllI1
£t'erllbodll letha to<lt port
aI/reed lite day a ucren,
aport from the I(lW ......wcr 0/
lfIams lotlng port, bltl 'OU

ktIow what they ,'lIlY ., "[rom
small bi!girmmgs .•. "

The pre·sea~Otl /Ouch
competitio" ruulted /11 a
!ltarM fltlt' belwftw KUTTA·
BUt. aJId "DlV£RS A R after a
t.,;o·oll drolD .n tllll /.1101. ,
IlNpJlOSt lite ''CPftlU~ riI be
W!l'lIlg do... to tb tltlt' os
thlly "'all lite .1I0al/.'0/
"C01OIp"last year

Some good news
(rom the West. A
meeting last week at
Leeuwin lor the pur
pose of electing
office holders for the
WA NA VY Rugby
Club. LSPT "Tubby"
Davies is the secre
tary of the club and
at this stage I'm not
sure at what level
the club will
compete. However.
Tubby informs us
that the meeting was
well attended and
that most needed
component - EN
TIiUSIAShl - was in
great abundance.

* * *tr looks as though /here
could be 0 NAVY Colts
lour fltis season. The
iJlifial proposal II for the
tour to cover Brisbane,
NSW CwnITy and Sydney.
1lIe lOW' wotdd only be for
a week durirlg-1eatJr peri
od, mid-yew. It (s s!iU only
al the proposal sfage with
CMDR Mike DQwsell and
WO Ken Mcftfiles u:orkitlg
on lhe niuy gritty. 11
sounds 0 good ideo.
Previous COLTS tours
/kn.oe prot.'ided an ezceUmt
"breeditlg ground" lor fut
ure '-S '''reps'',

• • •
C'''Ir~'''I;lIl'IIS &. '0 tllrff

Nit VY p/~,.us M'ho ~r,.

p/~,.I"& &ood club n&by 111
SydIlIlJ·. ASHU fI"II'II/&"t"
CIIrl$ ClImmlll5 ,.,1tI1Ul J"f,,;U'$
i.,,.r,Su,·icll "fI.d·· PIIIU
S.In ......·11 ..,. ~rflfl lint
paM ptiilillaf ..I,. ll'flStUll
S••"r.s. JI~rk £.$1,., •
,"""11« S«DetI ..... /pnp 111$0
lrUJlt:fI .'KtJ Ifests t~SlI_
••d lIu ~. &r.dflfl I. lit,.
rlllb's first p;1IdfI CDIU side. I
kilO'" It'S 01 pO/lit I kerp

OPEN SATUiDAY MORNING 1.30 om 10 10.30 om.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om to A.AS pm.

*PLEASE NOn
All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY AT GEM CRAFT
JNTERNATtQNAl ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

MANUFACTURING JEWEWRS OF DISTINCTION
BUT DlIECIIROM !lIE MANUfACIIIllR AT D1SCOUNl PRIa5

COMPUTE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sample. taken to your Club.

GEM CRAn INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO BOX M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

GEM CRAn INTERNATIONAL
SPECIAUSING IN ENGAGEMENT, WDlDING & mRHlTY RINGS

LlDIES &GENTS WATCHES AlL TYPES DF CLUB TROPHIES

As the picture shows, the
ship's football teams are
making gbod use of It
m~ dally PO&' ams.
'~ake note those teams

aspiring to wrest 'our' Mons
Cup from us," reports our
correspondent.

5itI:s. 1';""'" .... lie MSt IipilSiN YIa ill $)filly n )Wl ..
GEM CIlAFT INTRNATIONAL

• D'OI'1Oftd e.g u ,...., WIIdding & &erN""~.All T)'pft of Je .n.y Remales .ladies& Ge11i
Zocioc W<JlI:No and Olher Itonc:ls. T,ophoes. CtyuaI & GIau......-e • P... & Pencil Se!S. Ciga<_
lighte.... Liftfl" & Towel Sen • Cutlc<y • Chlno • Sllverwort' • K,khen_ne • Oocks

•

,
"

AMP

•

MUSCLE MACHINE!
popular and steps are being
taken 10 acquire il
ptrmanenUy.

Nine men can work at one
time and the variety of
exercises is virlually
unlimited.

Medallions were presenUd
to successful com~titor,

after the compl.ttion: 0/ toeh
rlZCe wm~ the RMC Band
plojfed lilt wvu....'Y CoUege's-..

er ,,, e metres ,n hiS 200 mt
"leg" IMII dIangN to Ahtchll'lI
ror tbe ttl ml burst 10 IIomll
,nth ARMY IloIllln& a Sftn'Iinct}
onassal101ll'e 1$ mt It3ll

.\ comlNl1lItlOll 0' bnlhanC1'.
pco...·llr and sheer couragf' sa..
M,ld>ell luI lhe tape rIOt '01' a
greal Win to N,\VY in a new no·
conI lime or ~ minute~ I 2

"""""-

veryit's

APPRENTICES TRIUMPH

SWIMMERS STRUCK UGDLD'7
Obviously,

The 'Universal' company. manufacturers of gymnasium equipment,
has loaned one of its machines 10 Ihe RAN for evaluation purposes.

I iJ> 11
As the Hnd played "A Lile OD The Oceu Ware", r-"::"':::::::~::::::::::::::::::=~:::::::=::::

NA VY's rldorltWs USI metn (rH:Styk reby te;jm memo
bers (L·R) !/iIiDN !/iI.rlt GOllgb, MIDN .arry JOlleS,
MimI{ MM* c~ MId MIDN Ray WllItem.aa t'f!Cd,'H
tbdr med"'ffeu at tbe IJtJ1 t.tt'r..servke C~es Swim
.nag caaJvaJ.t Caabern's DkbMJ PotIl,

Temru competing toeTe: The lICMes: RAAFA 164
the Royal AII$!TOliarI NavoJ. pobJU, OCS 151 potnu, RMC
College, RoyoJ Military Col· J44 poi'nu, RANC 137 points
lege, Officer Codel Schoo~ arK! ECS 9S points.
Royal Austrolian Air Fon:e
Acodemy and tlte Engineer
Codel Squadron RAAF.

Eighteen ellents were
very JteenIr cortte.sted.

NAVY did not lOin many
tndiVidual events, but lhe
JiMI SCMes indicated lhat
l/Iey certainly did 001 lad: NA VY did IDtU 10 win the
depth of 1aU'nt. of%5O me" f'reestyle Relay.

MICHAR HOGAN
Conwlhng repl"esenlohve

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
FOR SERVICE AND INFORMATION ON All

INSURANCE NIEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
Lnltl 26, Bondi Junction "."

500 OJ:fttnl StrNt, BONDI JUNCnON
_E3894299

(Contmued jrlnft page /1)

ThIs sall'le rlghtlllg spmt "'as
ftt\~r mo:>re n'ICItftl Owl In ~

flllilll f'nnl 001 1M prvcram -1M.-, ....,
,\Ill'!' the llllO ml "Irg-. ARMY

Il'd N,WY by .. mlS. APP "ali
r'ffltd back %0 mls or th,. gap
wnh a S4.'1nllllaUng ~ !iff 40lI mt
"leg"

AI'P DUddy gathered to 0100\11.

IIIL Il was decided thalllMAS
,f M~LBOURNE was I.he best

slle and the conditioning
eqUlpmenl was inslalled pri
or to sailing for RJNP~.

Al the time of writing. Ole
macrune has been ill use for
It days, during ~hidl Orne
some SOO oUlcers and men
hive 'wor1te<! out'.

OVENS
ONSlOW
ORION
olllA
OXlEY
Tl3 SlllJIIIRON
124 SQUAlIION
UN.
BDMIARO
ATTICR
S111P!
ADVANCE
BUCCANEER
OTWAY

8.anch QH,ce
H MAS CERBERUS

WESTERNPORT. VIC. 392('
""0tM! (059)83!MOJ

eU.262
, .... AAJIOOS

2321602
After H:)Ur"S 328 6061

)

I
{

/,

&TeHorcI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR
AU OCCASIONS

Small 10 very large ~les

designed ond mode in
our workshops.

10% DISCOUNT TO
NA VY PR$ONNEL

American FOil..GI Hire Service
2nd Floor. T.Nord House,

300 George St. (Opp. Wynyard
w....4oy. 7.30 -6 p.m.
~7.30 _.p.....
$otwo ...,. 7.)0 -2 p.m.

f!3]3jlE~T§J

~

2Si

R.A.N. Crests Now Available

olJtllESS
BIlSlAJlE
HOBART
PERTH
oEIWEJIT
PAWMATTI
JEIY1S BAY_E
STU.\lT
YAW
SWAN
TORRENS
SUPPLY
STAlWART

CWERUS
UI1lWIN
ALB.ITRoSS
WATSON
IIIRMAN
WATIJltEN
NIRlIBA
lIITTlIIl
PENGUIN
ClESWIll
PlATYPUS
COoNAWAW
VENomA
YII1PIRf

RED ANCHOR
TAILORING Co. Ply. Ltd.

Head OH,u
1S MAClEAY STReeT

POTTS POINT
SYOlllev.2Oll

!'!'>oN 3508 , 171
T~lt. AA200S7

IIMAS LEEUWIN. believed to be the only
RAN Eslablishment sailing "Mobie Cals",
took 10 Ihe Swan River for the 1'80 Weslern
Australia inter-Service SaUiog Series,

Sailed over a six- show - could only
race series, in wind manage second place
conditions varying overall
from 2 to 25 knots, The final scores
the NAVY team - were RAAF 19 pts,
although keen com- NAVY 341 pts and
peUtors, as the photos Army 421 pts.

cpo AtId¥ Homilton - In tile
tTapue _ attempts a 1ltClk Oft

lOOter; SBLT SJtone Loti",er,
for'ord ...... njusu 10 /oot.

LEEUWIN TAKE
TO "CATS"

•

L
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DUSE BLOCK LETIERS
PICK. UOH in applicable Iquor•.

Pete Pelril' (RAN) receiving his Firsl P/act
Certifkak far the 100 melres Breosrsrroke. RAAF'

WIlS second and Spike JrmtS (RAN} third.
•

A~fll

Ch...~

WATER POLO

J t ~
NAVY APPS I_S f}(Jlfen: Bockrow (L·R) RobeTl Crow/her. /)(Wid

Sprailine. ROl/ Seers. Mic/lael Crowe, Andrew Dorney. Front: Peln
DbdiJy. John McCluskey, Angus Martin• .shane Kmgs/on.

tim.. of 41 minules ~9 seconds "!be shol pili was won by APP
wllh John QUine half a lenglh Jemesa with 12.1 mrs and APP
a....ay second and Wayne ])amm Jercy finished in third spot 10
anoiller half length away lhird. clinch points for NAVY.

Roger Damm held back lhe APP Jemesa scored a winning
rest of the field with delaying double with a magniflcenl throw
laches finally rmishrng a 'I'ery of 51 mts in the javelin.
strong firth. RAM' riders fWed APP 'T'ang's spring-steel legs
fourth and s'~th placing, lea\"ing leapl him to an easy \"ietor)' in
NAV\' in an unbealable posrtHln lIle triple Jump.
....rtl! 11 poml.s. RAM' fOllr and Tang appeared c!ftain 10
,\rmy 0. clinch viclory in hIs fa\"ollred

Th.. second race was a 50 long jump also bUI t ....lce fouled
kms. Team Time Trial held on lhen leapl inlo second place
an "(lul and back" circurl along ariel' hitting lhe board on lhe
lhe easlern side of Port Plullip wrong root.
Ray NAVY API'S Spratling and

N,\VY drew second glarl LIVas ....{'r.. in a class above the
chasing RAAF with ARMY olher rompetitors in lhe discus
slanmg last. with Spratling winning .... rlh a

Ollce more NAVY team throwof3,'i.7mls.
The hrgh Jump viclory als(l

pedalll'd Iheir .... ay to \'iClory belonged 10 NAVY wilh ,\PP
rimshmg four abreast across lhe Ransome narro.... ly winnmg on a
road In a \"ery fast time 01 I countback.
hour II mrnull'$ and 45 seconds, The wealher faill'd 10 dampen
a ITIilssiw 6 minules and 3 sec· the spirils or the N,\VY
ond faSler lhan the RAM' learn competilars as lhey treated the
and 10 mmutl'$ 8 seconds faster speclators wrth many thnlling
lhan lhe ARMY team. lussles on lhe lrack, e\"en

though nol aU ended in victory.
The 5000 mts enlhralll'd the

cro...·d wrlh many {'xclting tac·
lical duels berng fought wUhin
lhe mce.,

NAVY API' Biddle lought orr
all challenges till he begrudingly
surrenderl'd his lead ....lthm tl\(>
lasl 200 mls bUI roughl on 10
hokllhrrd.

Upset or lhe day Was the sur·
pris{' defeat of NAVY's Slar
sprinler API' MlICl\(>ll.

,\ well·lrmed dIp al the rimsh
of Ih.. 100 mls was enough to
gl\e AI'I' Smgleton (RAAt·) the
narrowest of ....ms o,'er MrlchelL

Roth l"t"l"Orded lhe great lrme
of II seconds flat - a new
rel"Ord_

Our "~'lJran Flash" al'enged
IhlS dereat by po"errng away
from hiS llet'Hooled m'al O"er
Ihe final few melres of the 2QO
mlS sprrnl to set an"" l"l'('ord
of 229 sl'~ond~.

,\1'1" ~!llchell and Smglelon
... rll dash agarn durrng thl'
spnnls al the EA" Inler·Servlce
alhlelrcs laler lhis y{'ar :- and
th .. rei urn bout "'ll b~ "ell
....or1 h Sl'l'rng!
Th~ 1500 mls prol"lded a

c!as.,rc hard-roughl fmrsh .... nh
,\RMY JUSI edgmg NAVY ,\PPs
Creagh and Honer 10 211d and
~rd pll1cl'~

\PI' Un"rn ~urpn.wd hrnlSl'lf
"hl'n he "omforl"bly "'on lhl'
400 mrs In 5-1.3 "h'le batthng a
20·knot head"rnd tn Ihe rrnal
~lr~ll:hr.

Call1mUt'd 011 pflgl! JI.

N,\VY's second game agaln~t

R,\ \F prol'l'd a Irille drfferenl
The game pallern waS

chanl:ed and at half·llme N,\VY
"en' 4 and R,\AF 2_

N,\VY "enl on 10 score SIS
gO<lls_

Thl' NAVY·ARM\' "Opl'ner"
sa .... a slow rail' in Ihe flrsl
quarter ....Ilh NAVY leading 4-1.

In lhe nexl Ihree quarters
NAVY speeded up the sconng 10
fimsh ....llh 14 goals 10 ARMY's 4
goals m a superb e~h,b,tion or
goal shoollng. passIng and
frtness.

ATHLETICS
The athlelrcs ....a.. lhe grand

fmal" or Ihe week·long rnler·
Sefl'rl'e compl'lrtlon

The ... rnd and ram lhal lashed
Ihe l'orlsea Oval dUrinG lhe
afl.. rnoon may have sporl! the
day for spectalors and olficlals
bUI the well·disclplined and
hard·lrarned NAVY learn
lhrt\"ed in \he tough C1lDdrtions.

As the weather conditions
deterioraled, the whole NAVY
team's performances improved
to o\"ercome an early deficil and
run OUI comforlable wrnners.
NAVY 96 pis. RAM' 82 pis and
ARMY T1 pIS.

The strenglh of Navy's wm
can be credrted mamly to lhe
exceUent fleld learn, which ....on
fi\'e or the six evenl.s and gained
second place in \he olher

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind $10 to cover 12 months subscnptlon
and postmg for' NAVY NEWS" Within Australia (Air Mad
and Overseas postage rates are e~tra)

D D
ltflfwol

NAME

ADDRESS ..

............. _-.- -.. - -.. - .

Sltl'e SCluJlhlr r~c~~'i"9 First Ploce Cmificare
1m- lhe 200 metTes fruslIJ/l! willi RAAF 2nd (DId

Ilrird.

CYCLING
The Inter-servrce c)'cle racing

al HalcombI' successfully
concluded a long and tiring
lraining program ror the N,WY
'\JlIll"t'nlrces Cyc~ng learn of BIll
~·tlson. John Qunre. brolhers
Wayne and Roger l>amm. l)ar·
r.ll Gough. John Rootes and
Rohert lIendne.

They covered many mrles and
spenl many long hours on Ihe
saddles preparrng lor th{' t .... o
evenls.

Thl' frrst da)' sa" a superb
NAV\, learn completel.'" ··blll?··
RAAF and ,\RM\, entrants In a
22 kms. indrvldual road race

Bill Frison frmshed f,r:sl rn a

defeall'd 1 do....n and Buddy lost
2/1 m another exciling game.

'\JlIl Crowe ....as named "golfer
of the serres" (three 01'1'1' lhe
card arter 14 boles on the sec·
ond day)!

TENNIS
,\RMY Slarled favouriles

againsl NAVY and, al hrst. aJl'"
pea red 10 have Ihe better of
N,\vY.....inrung the No. I singles
&.4. 6·~. and gelling up In Ihe
firsl sel m three of the olher
Irl'e smgles_

llnl<t.' o"er t!letr nerves NAVY
sellied do....n 10 lake five 01 lhe
SIx singles 10 seal the malch 1·2.

Besl player or lhe day was
Slel'e Barnes who ....ent aboul
hL~ malch In a very professional
mannt'r, winning &-4. 71.

once again NAVY starled
underdogs RAAF - h.avrng the
form on the previous day _ and
deser\"l'dly so when RAAF gOl
up very easily in lhe two bollom
dr"dW games.

In lhe olher 'our singles
N,\\'Y hung On 10 take lhe
smgles 4-2, leaving jusl one or
lhe lhree doubles 10 wm lhe
senes.

The surpnse of the day came
m lh.. No I singles hen App
Smllh, arter goIng do n ~-6 in
lhe riJ'llt sel, fOUght back to win
4·6, 6·3. 6-3.

A good erron by all concerned
sho...'ing thai TRAINING DO~:S

PAY llIVIlH;NllS!

,V,tlT ,IPPS I.~ ryrllIL'. Back I1IU' (I.·R} Bm F'lL<on. John Qrjml'
/)orr,,1 r.olllJh, Rodgf'r Da"'m. Wayne Damm Front JIJl 80011'.',

Mllu .';h"Wt't/w/h, Rolwrt IIl'11dn"

Sle, .. schaller who, b{'sldes
berng champron swrmmer for
the s.mes. shOWed greal sprn1
all learn captain.

CRICKET
:-;,\\'y 10SI the loss rn bolh

matches.....ere senl In on eacl!
occasion bUl ....ere able to gel
off 10 a good ~1art _ lhanks 10 a
pallenl Mick Oll\"er and NAVY's
"man of the senes" Rrell Mark.

Brell 10psrored ...ith ~l. K'm
Tang rontriboled 35 and skipper
,hm t:atteneras batlll'd Ihrough
wtth a hip rnJury for 23 in
NAVY's 101al of 165 againsl
ARMY .

NAV\' opemng bowlers Wnne
King (1/23) and Oal'e Cox '(21
33) qUIckly had ARMY in
Irouble and. wnh help from
Tang (2114), P. f'owler (1115).
1'. llrpscome (1/11) and Mark (21
15) ARMY ....ere dismissed for
,~.

,\gain~l R,\AF. Mark and Oli.
I'eI' pul on a SG-run opening part.
nership 'n an bour before OUI'er
....enl for 12.

Th" Injured Gal1aneris ....ent
for erghl and Mark's dismissal
ror a "aluable &1 WIth tile score
at 3/91 tnggered off a baiting
rollap.w and NAVY ","'ere aU oul
lor l:tl.

In a lhrrllr~g finiSh. RAA.
"'ere dismISSed for In and lhe
tmph) ....all N,\VY·s.

King caplured lit!!. Cox again
bo" led well ror 3/25. Lipscome
look lhe "man or lh.. malCh"
a"'ard ....rlh a superb 4/11 rrom
8.3 01 en, Tang had 0/25 and
Mark 1124

GOLF
N,\\'Y sunk ,\RM\' and R,\A~'

al Rosebod Counlry Club
In an oulslandrng displa~' of

po er golL N,WY crursed 10 a
5-0 in 01'1'1' ,\RMY,

R,'sulls. Cro... e 7/6.
M\o('luskey 19th hole, Spralhng
2·up, CrO... lher 8/7 and lluddl'
7/5 .

,\to:,UlISl a wr,l' slrong RA,\f
team. N,\VY managed a wrn
312,

R..sulL~ ('ro....e 6/~. Mct:luske,
2/1. Spratlrng 312. t"ro"ther wa:<

~ • ~J'f e"\ , •

"Noll'!' "fWS.pJ/JllWlo< flo.. ......... J ",I*"r n.._
~._.... _ ......_--.._ ~-." llIIot.DoolooatffArIJ
'-'"__."....61'",WI(-.Ie- Md,,.,I , • I __ F &IIDnJ**..
... t .."....". ...~ _

2nd I~:TC Smrlh and ~Ih 5~;TP

Ward.
100 m..lres br"asblroke: lsi

3MTlI Petne I mrn 25 sec!I. 3rd
I MTII Jones.

400 metres ~'reeslyle: a
~upl'rb elfort by 3ET(' t'urroe 10
"rn Ihis ..venl The prel'ious
wet'k he had been beaten by
R,\AF al ~laJor Inter·Serl"lce
S"rmrmng. lsi 31':TC Curroe 5
mm 11 Sl'l"'. 51h lAT,' lIatTi.s.

100 m"lre Backstroke: 41h
5MTIl Mad)onald. 51h alTn
Jon..s.

SO melre bIlllerll.'": 1st 2MTll
Grl'l'n 30_~ sees. 3rd IETC Smilh
:1.1_6 st'l"'.

,\t lhrs sl~ge of Ihe carnIval
N,\V\' "ere SIS potnls behtnd
R,\,\F

In "I"enl se\'en _ Ihe lOll
",..(rl'.< fret'!o1yle ("bllll' nbbon"
ewnr). firsl "'as 5KTC SchaUer
",th a new record or 59,5 sees
and Ihrrd ~KTr Carder.

The placmgs pul NAVY al 150.
lHel wilh RAM' ...·Ilh ,\RMY
lrallmg on 29 pmnL<_

Th.. nexl el'enl, lhe ~ x 50
medl"}" relay. was for double
pOlnls. N,\VY learn ....~s
m.ckslroke 5MTll MacDonald.
bl"t'~stslro1;e 3MTll Peln{', but·
r..rfl~ 2MTll Green and
free:.1yle .~ETl" SChaller.

NA\"Y ....on m ~ rl'<'ord 2mm
12_9 secs to go rour pornls m
rmm of RA,W with on{' el'enl10

'0
N \ \.,' h~d to ...·tn lhe 4 .< .'iO

metre.< frl'l'~1.'"le relay.
Tht' team rorlSlS1ed or 151 leg

5MTll Blsgro"e, 2nd leg IMTll
Jones. 3rd leg H:TC CO/ld{'r, 41h
leg .~I':Tt· SchaU..r.

NAVY also took thrs evenl _
agarn ""on In a record time of I
min .'>l_8 seconds _ 10 clrnch the
l'arnl\'al for lhe RAN

l'h" rel'ords broken b~ lhe
~IRl.\IB,\ apprenllces ....ere all
sla<hed by all..ast 1....0 seconds.

Frnal plaClngs: lSi NAVY lllI
pIS. 2nd RA,\F 80 pis, 3rd
\RM\" :l9 pls

\ sp"clal menhon 10 5ETC

ATTENTION
ALL

WO., CPO. & PO.

Convert your 6 button

SIR jacket to 8 button

CALL IN FOR QUOTE

6·0. N,\\'Y def RAAF 3·2.
,\RMY def RAM' 4·2.

TI':NNls: NAVY r1{'f
.\RMY 7·2, NAVY def
R,\AF ~-4, ARMY d{'[
R,\AF 5-l.

SQUASH: ARMY d{'f
:",\V\' ·H. N,\VY d{'f RAAF
.1-2, ARMY def RAM' 3-2.

WAT/,;R POl.O: N,\VY
def ARMY 14·4. N,\VY def
R,\A~' 11-3, R,\AF def
,\RMY &-1.

{'YeUNG: lsi NAVY 26
pis, 2nd RAI\ F 9 piS, 3rd
.\RMY 3 pts.

Tog·I)·War: 1st RA,\L
2nd ARMY, 3rd NAVY.

ATIII.~:TICS: lsI NAVY
9. Ills: ~nd RAAF 78 piS:
3rd .\RMY 69 pis.

SWIMMING: 1st NAVY l!8
pis: 2nd RAAF 80 pts: 3rd
.\RM\' 39 pIs.

Final pl<lcing and o\'erall
POints for the S{'ries: 1st
~AVY 21(1 piS, 2nd ARMY
140 pIs. 3rd RAM' 110 pIs.

"N,\VY's margm Of 70
pOlnls was Ih"ir best so
f<lr:' smd CPO Stokes.

{'onespond{'nls rel'iew
lhell' mdIVldual sport:

SWIMMING
Thl' appren1rc{'s' S... immrng

walrl. \'oachl'd by ('POPT Brll
~lokes and PiI~:T'S Rwel
sho'«'I1 ,';uper fitness 10 wrn b~

l'l,l(ht pOInts rn a ""r~ lIghr
l"Omlll'lrlron agarn~1 R,\,U'

l'hl' t'nnts and placrngs for
,\,\V\ apprenhct>S:

:lOll melrl'S lfl'esl.'"le h1 5~;T("

~1l'1t' S"haller ne ...· record of
2mrn IH03 s..n. 41h I,'T\
IIams.

200 nwrr"s Indn-idual ml'dI,,1

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Macleay St, POTTS POINT - 358 1518

And 0110 at HMAS C1RIlltUS

NAVY
HMAS

apprentices from
NIRIMBA have won

seven of the nine trophies at
the 1980 Summer inter-Service
Apprentices' sport carnival 
the "Senior Service's" third
successive series triumph!

Competing at the ARMY Apprentices
School at Balcombe in Victoria, NAVY took
the athletics, cricket. golf, tennis, water polo.
swimming and the overall inter-Service trophy.

'"AIT .lppn'III1,·t.• l.lIer·Sen;,.. Slnmming Team. (L·R! Bock rw: Rick Richard. "Mac" MocDonold. Buck Brood/>ndgt'. Allan Kirb.
llan- II~. Don' CIlnm'nghllm. "SIIOU''' Up3(IfI. l/alTjl I/arri,•. Murk Ca.lhiofl. Tam Croc.'lllII. "o'Vabby" ClarkI'. Sll't'l' Bi'!JlTlt'l'. Centrl':
.\lId" {;"lIngh..r. Waynl' RitYII (CooCh). DalY Rl'adirIg. Mirk Shadloll". "Curly" HanM'7l. Stl'!'" schalll'r (Capt). CPOPT .'iloke.,. Pi'll'
Tru"hI,'. RU.'-l CUnn"". Pele PetriI'. BarT'll CUlldn. u.' Ward. "Dalll/" Gral/. Fronl: F'red PIIke. Geo!! Rabt'li1lg. "Smauch" Smith.

"PltIk.~·· Pinkerton. Dal"t' Dan't.'. "Ski" Bia/l'<'ki. Groff Luming. Greenie. and Spike Jane,•.

\.\\·Y finished second In

S1luash ,Hlll Ihlrd in lug·Q
II;U'

Th,' fl \" look s{'\'{'n
lrophll'~ 10 Ihe 19l1O summ{'r
~l'I"It'.~ amI. hanng dropped
lh,' Mluash <lnd Iug-o,\\,·ar.
Ill' l"I'j(aln Ihe Cricket <lnd
h'l1Il1s

:\lBl.\IH.\ have won Ih{'
19;9 SUllllller. th{' 1979 win·
Ipl" and no\\ lhe 19S0 sum·
OWl" - and <Ire confident of
lh,'lr l'h<lll('es in th{' 1980
II mll'r St'I"I"S.

:\ \ \ \' also ('onle~1M bad·
Illlllion ,wd ("}cling al B<ll·
('onllw on a trial baSIS and
l'asll~ dl'fl'alM Ihelr n\·als.

··\.\\·Y sportsmanship to
a rn<ll1 lIas of <In ..xc{'plional
4u;lln~ and IhlS, addM wllh
llr('s.~ ,1Ild bt'<lrrng. c{'rtainl~'

shol\('I1 Ilho W;lS Ih.. Senror
Sl'I"\II'I'," ~IRIMBA chief
PTI. Bill stOkes laId "Navy
'l'I\~"

"(lnl' ulher lrophy nol
111l'Hllont'd bUI was r{'gamt'd
b~ \.\\·Y W<lS Ihe Slarr
(;am,'s ;\Ighl Troph~·. cap
lurl'd from Ihe ,\RMY b}'

OIll"pmnl - Ihanks 10 a bit
or hl>III from IlM,\S C~:R·

HEHI'S Sl'nlOr S<lrlors.··
:uldl'd HIli

IlI'SUJl~ Ilerl' as follows:
('H[eKET: NAVY def

\H\IY It;'; 10 110. N,\VY def
ll.\ \1-' 13'110 lll. ,\HMY def
II \ \F I:ll:i 10 1:l7.

B \l)'lI:\Tol\" NAVY def
\1l'IY /i·0. NAVY r1"f
H\\~' ~-1. R,\Af def
\1!'IY ~.~

i;UJ.F \.\\'Y def ,\RMY
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'.;,\l'1 lPPS ""ilia PIlIo lellm Bock roll' (I..R! Dolly Gray (roach}. Stl'r"t' &<gror'l', S/t'r"t' .'i(·halll'r,
Pt'rn mlt/bll', I.es Ward. CrOrT Brll Slobs. Allan KIrkby (("apr}. CUrly lIon.~. Rrr~' RrrlKJrds. Moc
.\Iaroll,mld, LEUT Jllck Gallagher. Front Mock Ca.~IuoIl. Ru.... Cllnlloe, Oarl' ])(Inf',', /)(ln' ("mmlllll

tllml Mlrk ShOOWu', Barry Condf'r, Dal"t' Rf'odmg


